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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

Attack the dovil'H friends and the devil will at
tack you.

The whisperings o f  Calvary are stronger than the 
thunders of SInnI.

Our present characters are the resultant of past
forces. What we are Is but the outcome of what 

6WO were.
Brother, how Is your life? Js It what you want it 

lo be? Is it what you can make II If you try? Will 
you not then try by Cod's help lo make It better?

If you wish a larger place, HU the place where you 
are so full that It will not hold you. Great oppor
tunities come lo him who uses small opiHirtunitics.

■‘Resist the devil and he will flee from you." But 
It must he a very firm and determined resistance. 
Otherwise, instead of fleeing from you he will fly 
at you.

The whole world seems lo he coming to tho Bap
tists. Let us thank God and take courage and go 
forward to si 111 greater conquests for Christ and tho 
Baptists.

Brother, have you done anything for .lesuu this 
■year? Have you tried lo do anything for him? W ill 
you not try for the sake of him who has done so 
much for you?

It Is character that counts. .Though a man speak 
with the tongues of men and of angels, and has not 
character, he is become as sounding brass or a

When one minister goes wrong, does that mean 
that all are wrong? Many people seem to think so. 
But when one coin Is spurious, does that mean that 
all are spurious, and do you reject all on account of 
the one?

Boparatlon of Church and State In France; over
whelming Liberal victories In England, resulting 
In the probable repeal of the Iniquitous Education 
Act; freedom of worship In Russia; tremendous 
growth of Baptist principles and Baptist members In 
America—everything seems coming the Baptist way. 

It Is an old but very auggestlve saying: "Don’t
trouble trouble until trouble troubles you.’’ Don’t 
cross the bridge, until you get lo It. Don’t be look
ing ahead to find bridges In your pathway and then 
iluagtne them to be all rotten and dangerous. Is It 
not true, anyhow, ns a friend of ours once remarked 
to us,-that the most o f our troubles are those that 
npyer come?

No one ever falls suddenly, though ho may appear 
... to da .ao. ■ Examine-closely and you will find that 

there was something back of his fall lending to It. 
No one becomes a drunkard at once. Drink, drank, 
drunk, dninkenness, drunkard. The drunkard 
started with the drink. The oak falls In the stillness 
of tho forest and you wonder wliy. Examine closely 
and you will And that some little worm, has been 
gnawing at its heart.

"Keep thyself, pure" wrote the old preadher, Paul, 
lo the young mlnlstqr, Timothy. Every young minis
ter should heed tho advice. I.«t him.remember, also, 
that to keep himself pure in word ho should keep 
himself pure 1 n thought; to keep himself pure In 
life he^should keep himself pure In heart. "From tho 
heart proceqd’’^v ll thoughts, murders, adulteries," 
etc. "Out of the abundance of tho heart tho mouth 
spoaketh.’’ "Keep thy heart with all diligence, for 
out of It are the Issuea of life.”

New Orleans now ranks second to New York 
among America's exporting jiorts, and Galveston Is 
third. Gultport, Miss., lends in snipmenls of lumber, 
Pensacola in sawed timber and Mobile In cross-tics. 
Galveston ranked eight'll us an exporting port at the 
time It Hulfored so aevcrely from the floodj In 1900, 
and Gulfport was founded only seven years ago. 
The Soutn la forging to tho front In all lines of 
industry. When the Panama Canal Is completed It 
will grow with rapid strides.

An exchange says that "B ” la the most unfortunate 
letter in the English language, because it Is never In 
cash. Is always in debt and never out of danger. 
Our exchange forgets that aforesaid letter Is never 
In war and always In peace. It Is the beginning of 
existence, tho commencement of ease, and the end 
of trouble. Without It there would bo no life, no 
gospel, no heaven, no earth, and no delinquent sub
scribers.—Ex.

The following paragraph from the Nashville Ameri
can Is eloquent In Its facts; "Chicago has one saloon 
lo every 243 inhabitants, and only one policeman to 
every 703 Inhabitants. The city is clamoring for more 
policemen and a thousand-dollar tax on saloons. 
.Meanwhile, robberies, hold-ups, iilurders and Assaults 
on wonien-are Increasing In number.”  Nothing more 
needs to ’ bo said except the logical and only con
clusion that the saloon must go.

The Biblical Recorder says rather sharply: ” We 
ehecrfully concede that Brother C. C. Brown did not 
have a divine call to the ministry; and this admitted, 
why should ho continue in a state of eruption about 
It ? There" are millions of others who are In tho 
same fix—only they are making a living In other 
ways.” We do not agree with tho Recorder. Wo 
cheer^llly concede that Dr. Brown did have a divine 
call to the ministry. As we said sometime ago, we 
think that his long and useful ministry at Sumter 
proves that he did have such a call.

The Texas Baptist Herald says that Dr. H. P. 
-Hudson wlll-probably-be elected Preeident-of  the Uni-— 
verslty of Chicago In place of the lamented Dr. 
W. R. Harper. Dr. H. P. Hudson Is a popular phy
sician in Haywood County, this State, and would 
no doubt make a good college president. He would 
certainly make the university what It was Intended 
to be—a Baptist school. He would also deepen its 
spiritual life. We presume, however, that the Herald 
had reference lo Dr. Henry Pratt Judson, the pres
ent acting President of the I'nlverslty.

Mrs. Prudle Hallmn, of New .Middleton, Tenn., has 
been a subscriber lo the Baptist and Reflector for 
fifty-two years. This Is a noble record. We believe 

-ihat-BTTittter“ 3Vnr.'-Hanimrton; of Dewitt, Ark., 
has been a subscriber longer than that, having be
gun in 1849, if we are not mistaken, making flfty- 
Hcven years that he has.been a subscriber. W e think 
that these are our two oldest subscribers at present.
I f  there is any one_ who has. been getting the paper 
longer than either Sister Hallum or Brother Hall- 
burton, we should be glad to know who it la. It is 

. always a pleasure to hear from the old guard.

A pdstor In this city stated to another that he was 
llreparing a sermon on the subject of "The Desert 
L ife o? Christ." The second pastor said that he did 

■not know tliat Christ had ever lived In a desert. The 
first pastor referred him to Luke 1:80, which feads 
ns follows: "And the child grew, and waxed strong 
in spirit, and was In the deserts till the day o f his 
shewing unto Israel." The second pastor read It. 
and said that was so. He never thought of It before.
It was some time before he caught* on to the fact 
that the reference wqs lo .John the Baptist and not 
lo Christ.

"Let . us alone,” said the unclean spirits to Jesus. 
And that Is the cry of unclean spirits now, tho un
clean spirit of the saloon, of thh gambling den, of 
the race track, of everything that la bad,^ ” I.«t us 
alone." You attend to your busTness and let us 
attend to ours. You have nothing to do .with us and 
we don't want lo have anything to do with you. 
This Is a very convenient cry. The unclean spirits 
have no objection to your preaching all you please, 
provided you don't say anything against them. But 
when the preacher begins to attack tho unclean 
spirits they will turn on him and will do thoir best 
to rend him. Shall he on that account not attack 
them? Should not that very fact rather stimulate 
him to an earnest, determined effort to drive them 
out of the comautnlty?

Dr. T. T. Eaton, the distinguished editor o f the 
Western Recorder, was In the city last Tuesday to 

^attend the funeral of hIs life-long friend, Moj. John 
W. Thomas, and gave qs a pleasant call. He tells 
us that It Is expected that the Broadway Baptist 
Church at Louisville will extend an Invitation to the 
General Baptist Convention of the United StatM to 
meet there, and that the Invitation will probably be 
accepted. W e are glad to know that Dr. Ehiton’s 
book on "Faith and the Faith”  will soon be pub
lished.

In the Smoot investigation now going on In Wash
ington. Prof. Walter M. Wolfe, former teacher of 
geology In Brigham Young College, in Logan, Utah, 
and a Mormon apostle, stated that be had been 
through the Endowment House, or Temple, twelve 
times, and testified that the following oath had been 
taken: “ You and each of you do covenant and pray, 
and never cease to pray God to avenge the blood of 
the prophet on this nation!”  The oath, he said, was 
taken standing, and at the conclusion each one taking 
It was required to i>ow their heads and say:“ I do.” 
Some other witnesses testified that the oath included . 
not only a covenant to avenge the blood o f the 
Prophet Joseph Smith, but the Prophets Joseph 
Smith, Hyrum Smith, David Patten and Parley P. 
Pratt, all o f whom were killed. Prof. Wolfe also tes
tified that there is now more polygamy than formerly, 
there having been an increase In it since Utah be
came a State.

have orgaized a Young Ladles’ Boycott Club. The 
object is to boycott all young men who use intoxi
cating drinks. The pledge is: " I  hereby promise to 
refrain from- keeping company with any young man 
who I know or have reason to believe is In any way 
addicted to the use of Intoxicating liquors as a bever
age. And I further promise to use my thiluece 
with other young ladies to get them to do likewise.”  
Miss Annie Durham is President and Hiss Edythe 
Payne, Secretary. Their object is to extend this or
ganization to every part of the State, and Is possible 
to make It a national affair. Their emblem Is a kind 
o f blue and pink ribbon. No membership fee* are 
charged and free pledge cards and charter will be 
sent to any community that will organize with a club 
of five. This IS a good move. W e hope It will 
spread all over the land. Let the members of the 
club take for their motto: “ The Ups that touch liquor 
shall never touch mine.”  The influence of young 
ladles over young men Is Incalculable when prop
erly exerted. i

We had a delightful Visit last Sunday to Dyers- 
burg. We preached In the morning at the Baptist 
Church for Dr. George H. Crutcher, and spoke at 
night at a Union Temperance Meeting. The au
diences at both times wore large. Dr. Crutcher has 
done a noble and Indeed a remarkable work at 
Dyersburg. He found the BapUsU divided, with two 
churches within one block of each other. During 
bis pastorate the two churches have been united 
under the name o f the Union Baptist Church, and 
they are working together most harmoniously and 
beautifully. The church has a membership of about 
two hundred, composed o f some of the best cltliens 
of the (own and community. Dr. Crutcher Is held 
In the highest esteem by every one as a preacher, 
as a pastor and as a man. W e sre glad to know 
that after the recent operation upon him for appen
dicitis his health has greatly Improved and Is now 
bettor than It has been for ten years. Dyersburg 
Is b very prosperous town, situated In the midst of a 
fine farming country. Since the abojltkm of saloons 
there a few years ago, it has grown rapidly, till now 
there are not houses enough In the town to accom
modate the people who are moving Into It. Our 
home while there was with Befaator Ernest Rice, 
whose wife la a good Baptist, and who himself was 
one of the strongest advocates of all temperance 
legislation in th* Senate, both of I$9!| ajid 190§,
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M y Father’ !  W orld .

This Is ray Father’s world.
Oh, let rae ne’er forget 

That tho' the wrong seeras oft so strong,
God Is the ruler yet.

This Is ray Father's world.
■Ttre bettJe'’ }# 'not done. — . •: - ■

Jesus who died shall be satisfied,
— -And-Brarth-^md heaven he one------ - .... .
This Is ray Father’s world.

Should ray heart be ever sad?
The Ix>rd Is King— let the heavens ring.

God reigns—let the earth be glad.
— Malble.D. Babcock.

BAALBEC.

I will give some reasons for believing that Solomon 
was the originator of these'bulldlngs.

Baalbec was certainly one of tho cities of Israel 
In the times of David and Solomon. I took this trl^ 
to Baalbec and Hamath to satisfy myself If possible 
as to the northern limit of the land, or the meaning 
of the "entering In o f Hamath.”  “And at that time 
Solomon held a feast, and alt Israel with him, a great 
congregation, from the entering In o f Hamath unto 
the river of Egypt, before the Lord our God, seven 
days and seven days, even fourteen days” (1 Kl. 
8:65). "And this shall be your north border; from 
the great sea ye shall point out for you Mount Hor; 
from Mount Hor ye shall point out unto the en
trance o f Hamath; and the goings forth of the border 
shall be to Zedad” (Kura. 34:7, 8). Smith’s un
abridged Bible Dlctlonarj' saja that a place named 
Sudud exists about 50 miles E. N. E. of Baalbec and 
35 S. S. E. o f Hums. Our train going to Hamath left 
Baalbec at 2 p. m. and reached Hums a few minutes 
after 5 p. m. The Mount Hor named In this should 
In some way be distinguished from the other peaks 
In the Lebanon range; because It Is a land-mark, and 
its name Is a common appellation o f Hermon, Zion, 
and Sinai, and the proper name o f the great moun- 

dn where Aaron died and was buried. A  little 
borth of west from Baalbec Is just such a mountain 
towering above Its fellows. When I arose this morn
ing at Baalbec, I stood and feasted my eyes on the 
snows on its summit, the only mountain within the 
range o f vision for a travel through the valley of the 
Litani and the Orontes for over a hundred miles
that had snow upon It. Now, for the^VStrance to” 
Hamath,”  and the language shows clearly that 
Hamath here designates a district, o f which no 
doubt the city o f Hamath was the capital. It, of 
course. Is to be looked for In the valley. I  took the 
train at Baalbec at 2 p. m., going north. At 3 p. m. 
we came to the head waters of the Litani, which 
flows south, and the Orontes, which flows north; 
and right at this place, the Lebanon and the Anti- 
Lebanon ranges almost meet, and the snow crowned 
mountain already spoken o f is almost or quite due 
west Here I  said to myself, when I  saw the close 
proTlmltv o f the two ■mniintaln ranges, and at the 
same time the little streams irrigating the flelds 
flowing north, here Is the entrance to Hamath; but 
still I  will wait to see how It looks further on. Now, 
the wheels began to turn faster, and the valley to 
get wider; and sometime before nightfall the ridge 

■ of Anti-Lebanon sank below the horixon; and before 
us stretched a vast plain like some o f the prairies 
in America. At dusk the train halted at Hums, and 
an hour and a half in the night, at the large city of 
Hamath, the present terminus of the road. From 
the ship in the harbor at Tripoli, on my way from 
Smyrna to Beyrout early In November, I  saw south
easterly this same mountain with snow In three of 
its cliffs near the top, a month ago.

The station at this narrowest place in this valley 
Is na'ined Lebboueh, at which the train halted at 
exactly 3 p. m., and the Hebrew word translated 
"entrance”  In the field notes of Num. 34:7, 8, the 
passage quoted. Is spelled Leboa. The Arabic and 
the Hebrew languages are closely related, and we 
should hardly expect the two words with the’ same 
meaning in the two languages to be spelled more 
alike. In fact the consonants of the two word roots 
are the same; they are beyond all question the same 
word. ’When we see the people to-day In this valley 
.plowing with the same plow and yoke of oxen as two 
thousand or three thousand years ago, need we be 
surprised at a village spared by the earthquakes re
taining its site and name through all that time? A 
line drawn from the Mediterranean Sea by Mount 
Dabe-el-Kadlb and the narrow pass between the two 
mountains (the beginning o f the valley and plain of 
the Orontes in which Hamath is situated) and Sudud 
would be almost. If not quite, a due east and west 
line. Baalbec was, therefore. In the land o f Israel, 
and only eight or ten miles south of the north bound
ary line, occupying paturally one of the best trading 
points on the road from Assyria to Egypt

Another reason for believing that Solomon was tho 
originator o f these buildings at Baalbec Is that ho 
was pre-eminently a great builder. He loved to have 
^ e a t  stones fashioned In the quarry, and his «yes 
were attracted to this region for material for the 
temple. Archaeologists, while’ they admit their In- 

- ablHby-'to-say-who squared, these.gg(>at. Alotwis, j n dj- 
placed them In the wall, say with equal posltlvencss 
that IBSS'6'ted'gl'ftniweolumns,- twentr-fonr hr num
ber, each one a round solid piece, twenty-six feet 
three Inches long and three feet In diameter, came 
from Egypt. Solomon's main wife was the daughter 
of Pharaoh, and It seems that Pharaoh was highly 
pleased at this relation. “Solomon made also an 
house for Pharaoh’s daughter whom he had taken 
to wife, like unto this porch. All these were of 
costly stones, according to tho measures o f hewed 
stones, sawed with saws, within and without, eVen 
from tho foundation unto the coping, and on the out
side toward the great courl. '  And the foundation 
was of costly stones, even great stones, stones of 
ten cubits, and stones of eight cubits. And above 
were costly stones after the measures o f ' hewed 
stones and cedars. And the great court round about 
was with three-rows of hewed stones, and a row of 
cedar beams, both for the Inner court o f tho house 
of the Lord, and for the porch of the house” (1 Kl. 7; 
8-12). One o f the most marked features of this 
ancient structure at Baalbec Is the great court in 
front of it, 400 feet In length and 385 feet in breadth; 
and the recent German excavations have laid bare 
in this court the altar of sacrifice, 34 feet 5 Inches 
long and 3l feet wide', with a basin on the north side 
and a basin on the south side o f the altar at tho 
distance of 79 fM t from It, each^asin being 68 feet 
10 inches long, 23 feet wide, and 2 feet 7 Inches 
deep. A ll Is on a much larger scale than anything 
I saw at Rome, Olympia or Athens.

These buildings could not have been made except 
by one who controlled the labor of many thousands 
of men; for It has already been noticed that It would 
take the strength of 40,000 men to put one of these 
four largest stones in motion. No potty monarch 
or one ruling at a great distance could control such 
forces of workmen for a sufilctently long period. 
But Solomon could and Solomon did.' "And King 
Solomon raised a levy out of all Israel, and the levy

10,000 a month by courses; ’ a month they were In 
Lebanon, and two months at homo; and Adonlram 
was over the levy. And Solomon had 70,000 that 
bare burdens, and'80,000 hewers In the mountains; 
besides the chief of Solomon’s officers which were 
over the work, 3,300, which ruled over the people 
that wrought In the work. And the king commanded, 
and they brought great stones, costly stones, hewed 
stones, to lay the foundation of tho house. And 
Solomon’s builders and Hiram’s builders did hew and 
the stone-squarers; so they prepared timber and 
stones to build the house" ( 1 Kl, 5:13-18). A  wlse_ 
director, working 70,000 burden-bearers and 80,000 
hewers under whip and lash in the hands of 3,300 
overseers, could put these three big stones In mo
tion, transport them a half mile and place them In 
the wall; and who.else could? No modem architect 
can see how a block -of stone weightqg .2,000,000 
pounds could be moved and placed in a wall 18 
feet above the level of the ground; but we may ad
mit that Solomon could see what the modern archi
tect cannot see— Solomon who saw how to raise the 
temple at Jemsalem, the admiration of all lands, 
without the sound of the hammer, because every 
piece had been fitted In the field for Its place. H e ' 
was a severe ruler; for the complaint of the people 
to .Rehoboam, his son and successor, was an appeal 
for their burdens to be made lighter.

I t  is expressly said that Solomon built Baalath, and 
Tadmor In the wilderness. In the land; and that, too. 
In connection with tho mention of nn invasion of 
Pharaoh and his conquest o f the Canaanites and his . 
g ift o f the conquered territory to his daughter, Solo
mon’s wife. (See 1 Kl. 9:16-18.) Compare 2 Chr. 
8:1-6: "And Solomon built Gezer and Beth-horon tho 
Nether and Baalath, .and' Tadmor In the wilderness. 
In the land, and all the cities o f store that Solomon 
had, and cities for his chariots, and cities for his 
horsemen, and that which Solomon desired to build 
In Jemsalem, and In Lebanon, and In all the land of 
his dominion." There can hardly be a doubt that 
tho Baalath here mentioned In connection with Tad
mor in the wilderness Is Baalbec; Tadmor Is Pal
myra northeast o f Baalbec.

A  tradition o f the Arabs and Orientals asserts that 
Solomon had an enormous .castle built at Baalbec 
and gave It as a wedding g ift to Balkis; which does 
hot weaken the foregoing arguments. I  had the 
honor o f an Interview with Mr. Michel M. Alouf, a 
very learned mai) and Syrian residing at Baalbec,

who has published this year tho seventh edition of 
his "History of Baalbec,”  which has been approved 
by the Geographical Society of Paris, America, Ger
many,. Belgium.

Contending os I do that Baalbec Is a monument to 
tho wisdom and ambition and power of Solomon, I 
do not-heaitato to.think Uiat the Greeka.and Romona.. 
have greatly changed general oppearancoE In pro- 

• vldlng -temples--for the—worship-- of--Bneehns and 
Venus and In converting tho great court Into a 
pantheon. Constantino or Theodosius, too, no doubt, 
effected considerable changes In parts above tho . 
foundation In tho effort to end tho sensual worship 
of Venus and all forms of Idolatry In tho temples 
of Baal, of Jupiter, and Bacchus and tho pantheon.

G. M. SAVAGE.

CHICAGO LETTER.

Perhaps a brief note from the University of Chi
cago will not bo without Interest to the readers of 
tho Baptist and Reflector. 'Tehnesseo may well be 
Interested in this institution, whieh is destined to 
wield nn over Increasing' Inlluonco throughout tho 
entire South.

Tho passing of President Harper was, of course, 
tho all-important event of the year. Though long 
expected, his death was a profound shock. And 
yet. at his own request, tho work of tho University 
went steadily on. Every qlass met the day follow
ing his death. This request was eminently charac
teristic of the man.

There Is much newspaper speculation ns to his 
successor. Dean Harry Pratt" Judson has been 
chosen Acting President, and It Is believed by many 
that ho will bo sustained permanently In that po
sition. For a year past ho uns virtually been the 
head of the institution. Ho enjoyed tho Intimacy 
of President Harper, and Is fully conversant with 
tho latter's plans. Ho has had w-ido administrative 
experience, la a Baptist, and would be personally ac
ceptable to the faculty and students.

The past week has been niarked by special serv
ices three times per day for "personal religion.” 
Dr. W. C. Bitting, of tho Second Baiitlst Church of 
St. Ixjuts, was present at most of the services and 

-dld-excellent-woricr—Reyrhym nn-^bbott—dcllveied -  
several addresses, and Rev. Frank Gunsaulus, of 
this city, spoke t-wlce. Tho members of tho fac
ulties took a leading part in the services. Tho re
sults were highly gratifying to those who had tho 
meetings In charge, and a similar series of meet
ings will probably bo conducted every year..

Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of lx)Uisville, Ky,, de
lighted those^who were so fortunate ns to hear him 
in an address some days since. Tho six lectures 
by President W. L. Potent, of Wake Forest" College, 
last quarter, on "Science and Religion,”  wore cor
dially received. j;_

The Southern Club, composed of“  students from 
the South, enjoyed, at Its lost meeting, a scholarly 
and appreciative review of the life and work of 
Sidney Lanier, by Dr. John Matthews Manly. Prof. 
Manly is a native of South Carolina and a grad
uate of Furman University: He took his doctor’s
degree at Harvard University, and Is now professor 
and head of the Department of English In tho Uni-/ 
verslty o f Chicago. Dr. John Broadus Watson, of 
tho Department of Psychology, Is another of the 
graduates of Furman who has won nn honored name 
for himself In this Institution.

During the week of January 7-11, the Hyde Park 
Baptist Church dedicated a now house of worship. 
This church is located near tho University, and has 
among Its members many of the University peoplp. 
Dr. Harper had been superintendent of tho Sunday- 
school for a number of years. Tho cost of tho 
house was |80,000. Dr. J. L. Jackson Is tho pas
tor EUGENE B. PATTON.

5616 Monroe Ave., Chicago.

T, W. Lannom, Supt. Sunday-School.—Our finan
cial system at Oladevllle Baptist Church Is for every 
member of the church to pay into the church treas
ury at our regular monthly meetings "ns tho Lord 
has prospered them.” Our treaenor made his re
port for last year on yesterday, and we find all of 
our debts for the year paid up In full, such ns pas
tor's salary, sextop, light, fuel, repairs, etc., besides 
missions and other contributions during the year. 
Wo find some money on band, and the church voted 
to send as follows; To Foreign Missions, $10; Homo 
Missions, ys; State Missions, yiS; Orphan’s Homo, 
$5; ministerial education, $5; ministerial support, 
|5; total, |35. W e hope to bo able to remit again 
soon.
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"A * Lights In the World.”

A shining Christian! Can I bo 
A  light for him who died for me?
In darkness dense a strong searchlight 
Before which flee the shades of night?

Oh, that I  might
___

Can* I a blessed lighthouse bo.
Whoso beacon shines across the sea 
Upon the shipwrecked mariner 
On breakers wild and sandy bar.

And from the wave 
Rescue the bravo?

Can I bo a stray sunbeam, 
tVhoso warm, reviving, golden gleam 
Creeps Into hearts dying with pain.
And brings them Into life again?

Can I so Shine 
Like One Divine?

Yes, yes, 'tls true. It is his will 
That, "like a city on a bill,”
Towers and turrets all alight,
I guide the homeless soul aright.

Then may my light 
Be always bright.

— Susan M. Grimth, In The Christian Observer.

Where In all tho broad sweep of this delightsome 
land Is there a more choice spirit; a more eloquent 
preacher; n mpre wise and discreet pastor; a more 
elegant Christian gentleman than Rev. Thomas 8. 
Potts, D.D.? I hear great things of tho other pastors: 
Boone, Sherman, Hurt, Strother, Bearden—all the

=4a©r*’a.-ow7J:'"’d+<>BTen»drt«rr‘thcm. * • ■ *---- - "
To-night I will take tho “Frisco” for Kansas City. 

God bless the railroads. They are a means of grace 
to many a preacher. I f  they have delays, wrecks, 
accidents and such like. It hurts them worse than 
us who travel. More later.

A. J. HOLT.

FRAGMENTS.

Travel and Trouble.—^That’s tho way It Is usually 
regarded by travelers. Those who never travel think 
It is fun; but one long trip usually dispels that Illu
sion. Tho advertising agents of tho,railroads have 
a way of presenting tho most charming descrip
tions of tho scenery along tholr lines, so ns to create 
a desire to travel. Not a little of tho modern mania 
has come about through this moans. But tho en- 
joymept of travel and there Is enjoyment in It, lies 
more In the disposition o f the traveler than In tho 
comforts and conveniences of the railroads, or yet 
In tho channing scenery through which they pass. 
One with nn Irritable, fault-flnding, selfish disposi
tion cannot bo happy anywhere, at homo or abroad.

The conditions of life do not affect us, but the 
spirit In which we meet these conditions determines 
our real happiness.

Belated Trains.—Who will defend them? Who has 
not murmured because of them, and what good has 
all the complaining done? I was late leaving Knox-- 
vllle. I  arose at that unearthly hour, 3 a. m. Made

m .

Miss Hattie May Moody,
Havana, Cuba, for whose support the Young Ladies' 
Missionary Societies of Tennessee are trying to 
raise »COO before April 30. 1906. (See Miss Hill’s 
letter on page 6.)

SHOULD WE RECEIVE HARDSHELL IMMER
SION?

"niy shivering way along slippery sidewalks and de
serted streets, to find tho train posted on the bulletin 
board an hour late, and this was stretched to two 
hours before we at last Ipft tho station. .With ten 
connections to make IrT ir distance of three thousand 
miles. It was disappointing to start out late, with no 
breakfast. To make matters worse, at Cleveland, 
there was reported
. A  Wreck.—Fifteen freight cars were li^ tho ditch 
between Ooltewah and Chattanooga, so the news was 
handed around among tho ,passengers. Looks of 
discontent and murmuring of displeasure were nu- 
merous among that huogry . crowd. .. The i 
came In for a round of abuse, just ns If they had 
brought about that wreck on purpose to discommode 
us. They had to switch us oft and' carry us away 
down to Dalton, Ga., and run us Into Chattanooga 
over tho W. & A. Well, this traveler was In fact 

- “mlsput” - to  a-very- cbnsiderablo extent. He was 
set back just twenty-four hours. He had arranged 
to reach Salt I/ako CJty Saturday night and atop over 
there Sunday. But that was "knocked out.” But 
for all that, and all that, this traveler rebuked tho 
rising spirit of complaint within him and took tho 
whole matter pleasantly, thanking God It was not 
tho train on which he was traveling that was wreck
ed. So I missed connection at Chattanooga yester
day, and a delayed train caused mo to miss con
nection at Memphis this morning.

But "It Is on ill wind that blows nobody good." 
So It has been my extremely good pleasure to spend 
this day with my life-long friend and brother. Dr. 
T. S. Rotts, of tho  ̂Central Baptist Church In this 
fair old Bluff,City. It were worth n trip across the 
continent to bo In this delightful home g day. Dr. 
Potts Is serving his eleventh year as the pastor of 
this splendid church. Steadily tho church has grown 
all these years and this last year Is tho best In tho 
history.

A  Boy.— Who may bo able to foretell the future 
of a boy. In the years ngone, I must not say just 
how long ago, I  knew "Tommy” Potts as ho was lov
ingly callo^. A  rather unpromising "kid” was ho. 
Freckle-faced, tow-headed and being the youngest 
child rather petted and spoiled. W e larger boys re
garded "Tom” as a sort o f necessary nuisance. He 
wanted to go everywhere we wont. Yet he coqld not 
keep up, and would frequently cry out lustily, "W alt 
for me." But wo do not need to wait for him now.
It Is just the other way, and we are behind now. 
But the blessed boy la such a superb man now.

that all who reject Jesus are lost, and that no one 
can be saved who rejects Jesus, lot him be the most 
moral man In tho world, and that will not do one 
thing toward saving him. Brother Kenyon preached 
some of the most powerful sermons wo have over 
heard upon the divinity of Jesus, tho rejection of 
■Jesus, the "deViir Uell~iina -judgltient, * i r r  plaThiy 
shows that there Is a literal hell, and that all who 
reject Jesus will be cast Into the boltomiess pit. 
There were about 70 conversions or renewals, and 
there have been 50 additions to tho church. There 
have been 27 baptisms and 6 more approved who 
win bo baptized this week.

After finishing at Ellzabethton, Brother Kenyon 
went to Butler and remained there two weeks, and 
had a great meeting. We understand there were 
20 additions to i.ie church. Ho has just left for 
Rockport, Maine, where ho will hold a meeting, 
and then return to Johfisbh City, Tenn., to hold a 
meeting. He is a great preacher and preaches the 
doctrines of grace with great lervency. Ho comes 
from New England, but la thoroughly orthodox, and 
knocks Unitarlanism right and loit.

Brother J. H. Sharp, our pastor, has resigned and 
will go to Bell Avenue Church, In Knoxville, this 
week. Brother Sharp has done a good work In 
Ellzabethton, having received about 70 Into tlie 
church since he came here sixteen months ago.

On yesterday we called orother J. E. Hughes, of 
Knoxville, to our pastorate, and we hope to do great 
things for God In the future. We will soon begin 
tho erection of Sunday-school rooms to our church. 
Our school has about doubled within the last few 
weeks, and It Is necessary to have more room. Not
withstanding we had a bad day yesterday, snow 
being on tho ground, we had 145 In tho Sunday- 
school. Brother Lee F. Miller’s class of men Is a 
wonder. He has about 75 enrolled, and every Sun
day has a large class of about 50, and the Interest 
In the class Is growing. It Is an Inspiration to 
hear him teach this doss, but It Is absolutely nec
essary that he have a room In order to do the class 
and himself justice.

Wo hope to see our cause all over the land march 
forward with leaps and bounds, and we will If we 
keep in close fellowship with God and honor Jesus 
Christ In our lives. Verily, we can see the march of
progress In Baptist ranks, and we are beginning to 
see that we have a message, and that message is to 
the whole world. Brethren, keep In close fellow
ship with God and He will honor us beyond meas
ure. JAS. D. JENKINS.

When Christ gave the Great Commission He said: 
“Go, ye, therefore, and make disciples of all the na
tions, baptizing them Into the name of the Father 
aqd of the Son and o f the Holy Spirit: teaching 
them to observe all'things whatsoever I command 
you: and lo, I  am with you always, even unto the 
end of the world.” Now, when any body of people 
pervert or abrogate this commission or any part of 
It, we no more consider It a Baptist Church, and we 
refuse to receive Its Immersions. That Is the reason 
we do not receive pedo-Baptlst and Campbelllte 
Immersions. They have perverted that part of the

of them also have perverted that part which relates 
to what they are to teach. They do not teach what 
Christ commanded, but teach something else. In 
fact, all of them have more or less perverted that 
part relating to teaching. The Free-will Baptists 
have BO far perverted that part of the Great Com
mission which refers to what men should teach that 
we cannot receive their Immersions. And so the 
Hardshells have abrogated the part that refers to 
going. No one has any more right to pervert or 
abrogate this part than he has to pervert or abrogate 
any other part. To abrogate one part Is ns bad as to 
pervert another. It unchurches any party that does 
It .. T h e . Hardshells, having become distinctively 
nntl-mlsslonary, have ceased to be nn orter churen? 
So their Immersions are Invalid. Therefore, we 
should not receive them. There was a time when 
they were only anti-board men. Npw they are anti- 
missionary. So they oppose the Great Commission. 
Therefore we should quit receiving their immersions.

Spokane, Wash. " CHARLES BRANSON.
____________

ELIZABETHTON NOTES.

FROM MISSISSIPPI.

Since writing my last letter there has been con
siderable change In Baptist affairs in Ellzabethon. 
When I wrote Inst we were in the midst o f a re
vival meeting conducted by Rev. B. W. Kenyon, 
o f Spencer, Mass., but at that time there were not 
many conversions, but afterwards the meeting In
creased In Interest and power, and many souls were 
saved. Brother Kenyon Is a preacher o f great 
IKJwer, and preaches -the gospel In Its purity. He 
especially emphasizes the sovereignty o f God and 
the Lordship of Jesus, and plalnV shows to man 
that he 1s lost and can only be saved by accepting 
Jesus as bis Saviour. He knocks the props from 
under the moralist In a faw minutes by showing

Much Interest Is manifested now In putUng an 
end to the unlawful C. O. D. liquor business going 
on in this State. The temperance people fdel 

,sure of.wJnnlng in the flghL-and trust that-the-bat
tle now on win aid somewhat In procuring the 
passage of the Hepburn-DoIIlver bill, i f  wo can 
control the jug trade now, wo will be largely free 
from the nefarious trafllc. We are watching with 
keen Interest your fight In Tennessee.

All the old Tennessee preachers In Mississippi are 
doing valiant work for the Master. Rev. R. A. Kim
brough, of .Tupelo, beside making a wonderful suc
cess of his pastorate. Is now President, of the North 
Mississippi Ministers' Institute, as well as one of 
the Vice-Presidents of the State B. Y. P. U. Con
vention. He makes a splendid lender for the Mas
ter’s forces.

Rev. W. A. Jordan, of Amory, is developing tho 
forces of his excellent church, and making himself 
felt, as a pastor-evangelist He Is Secretary of tho 
North Mississippi Ministerial Institute. It Is largely 
due 4o him that wo have such an Interesting meet
ing In the State.

Rev. J. F. Tull, so well known In Tennessee as 
once the aggressive pastor Milan and Erin, is 
doing excellent work at Gallman.

It Is needless to say anything of tho work of our 
excellent brother W. C. Grace, who Is building, up 
the Master’s cause so rapidly at Gulfport. Every
body knows that his work Is of tho permanent kind. 
He labors and suffers for Jesus. What a crown ho 
will wear alter a while!

Rev. I. P. Trotter, of Hattiesburg, so much loved 
by the saints of Brownsville and elsewhere In Ten
nessee, Is one of tho very best pastors and i>roachers 
In Mississippi. His church loads In contributions to 
all the Interests of the kingdom. Besides, he knows 
how to develop the spiritual. Interests of his church.

A t Winona-the children of the King have all the 
plans perfected for tho 'erection of a splendid house 
o f worship, which will go up thlp spring and sum
mer. Their present house does not seat the large
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ronsregatioDB that gather every Sunday morning 
and night, without much crowding.

There have been aome magnificent additions to 
the working forces lately. A t Natchei Rev. Jno. 
A. Held, of Texas, Is leading. At Vicksburg Rev.
H. L. Weeks tells with telling force the old gospel. 

'T te f; U TW . Rllej*; i^ ffefiT iy^orTm s.-begin* <worli- 
at Brandon. Rev. H. C. Roberts, of Eureka Springs, 
Ark., follows Dr. J. B. Searcy at Biloxi, on the coast.

Dr. P. I. Llpsey has recently closed a great meet
ing at Clinton, the seat of Mississippi College. He 
was assisted by Rev. J. P. Culpepper, of Poplarvllle. 
There were thirty added to the church by baptism.

The last State Convention resolved to hold an 
encampment next summer for the B. Y. P. U. work
ers. It will be held at Blue Mountain. Prof. B. G. 
Lowrey Is chairman of the Program Committee, 
which assures a good company of speakers and a 
splendid time. The time la July 31 to August 9. 
Blue Mountain Is the highest point In the State. 
The facilities for entertainment cannot be excelled. 

Winona, Miss. M ARTIN BALL.

EAST TENNESSEE NOTES.

Brother Peters, at Lenoir City, has an excellent 
field and he Is doing a great work; large Sunday- 
school and full houses to preach to. We are sorry 
to lose Peters from Big Emory Association.

The Baptists of East Tennessee are coming.
S. W. TINDELL.

Brother Brooks, of Highland Park, uses the black
board to fine effect In his prayer meetings. His 
church during the past few years has had a remarka
ble growth.

Rev. Raleigh-Wright, of Cleveland, is very popular 
and Influential in his field, and his church Is build
ing rapidly. He needs a new house. At Harrlman 
the lord 's work Is prospering. Brother E. J. Bald
win, pastor of Walnut Hill Church, has recently re
painted, cariieted and seated his church. The attend
ance at his Sunday-school has more than doubled 
since Thanksgiving, and he Is now preaching twice 
on the Lord's day to full houses. He has a flourish
ing Young People's Union. The Walnut Hill Church, 
of Harrlman, is one of the churches that takes care 
of its own poor, suffers none of its members to be 
burled by the county and, contributes to all the ob
jects of the Convention; and the Lord is wonderfully 
blessing the preaching of his truth.

Brother Winchester is forging ahead, fighting sin 
in high and low places, jumping on the devil with 
both feet and giving all their meat in due season. He 

— has, dnring-the—past- year,—put-up- a-splendid-uew- 
housc and seated It with modem pews. The con
tributions o f the church for benevolences have In
creased fifty per cent, since the beginning of bis pas
torate. He and Baldwin preach to the largest con
gregations, by far. In the city. Both of them" preach 
a plain gospel,, striking well directed and effective 
blows at gambling, card playing, dancing, pool and 
other corrapt and corropting vices.

Brother Clapp, of Clinton, has moved into bis new 
pastor's home, which he has Just completed. His 
work at Coal Creek is also prospering.

Dr. Baker, scholarly, sympathetic and spiritual. Is 
doing a great work in Jelllco, In one of the best 
towns In all Tennessee. It Is a Joy to preach to 
his people. For spirituality and Intelligence the 

, Jelllco church Is one of the very best I have seen. 
He has a mission In Jelllco, Ky.. where Brother Col
lier has recently been engaged In a successful work.
I had the jtleasure of preaching for Brother Collier 
and of witnessing at the close of the sermon one con
version and a spiritual feast in that saloon-cursed 
town. Jelllco. Tenn. Put the saloons out tw'o years 
ago and the town has prospered since as never be
fore. V

Brother Gorbett, of Ekist Chattanooga, has a very 
great and Imprtant field. His hands and heart are 
full. East Chattanooga is coming rapidly to the 

'front.
The saints at Rockwood are having their troubles. 

Their new pastor has resigned and again they are 
a flock without a. shepherd. May the good I »rd  
help those good brethren.

Knoxville Baptists are a host Holt, Harris, Per
ryman, the Cates, Dance, Hurst, Atchley and the I.ord 
knows, I don't, how many more Baptist pastors In 
Knoxville are doing a grand work. I had the pleas
ure of being with Perryman and Atchley and of being 
entertained In Atchley’s home. Perryman’s church 
Is on a boom— new pastor's home, some SOO members 
and Sunday-school, some 700, • too large for his 
house.

Dr. Atchley, of Broadway, Is preaching a series 
of sermons on the "Coming King.”  I heard one on 
"The, Kingdom In the Horae," which was scriptural, 
scholarly and elevating. ( h Is charming wife Is a 
great help. j

Brother T. L. Cate, w llh^reat acceptance, has been 
Buppying Bell Avenue. \

Drs. Holt and Powers delivered two great address
es at the Wbmei^k Missionary meeting held with 
Dr. Harris’ Church.

Me m p h is  mXiSTî s . '

As to NifativfllO.—rhnvo Just read with" Interest the 
article in last week's Issue on the conditions at 
Nashville, by my friend. Dr. Acree. Ho makes a 
strong plea and I desire to second his suggestion that 
the brotherhoci all over the State put Interest and 
money Into the Baptist cause In our capital city.- 
This Is not a question for comparisons or sections, 
but a question of opportunity and obligation, and 
it Is hoped that we may all see the real sltuatlbn as 
It Is. Like Dr. Arcee, I would say that I am not 
writing ns a citizen of Nashville, nor as one who 
has been requested to press her claims. I  am simply 
expressing that which comes Into my head and heart 
as the thing to do. »

As to the "Boards of the Convention.—In three 
months the books for the Conventional year will be. 
closed. The time Is short and the people must 
move up on the flgtires for Homo and Foreign Mis
sions. In these times of such splendid commercial 
progress the I>ord’s cause must not bo forgotten. We 
ought to raise JtO.OOO, 120,000 each, for these Boards. 
Tennessee Baptists are abundantly able to do this, 
and It ought to bo done. Nearly every church ought 
to double what was done last year. It is ss easy 
to do a big thing as a little one. It Is as easy to 
raise 140,000 for our Boards as $20,000. Why not 
do the larger work? Commence now. brother pastor, 
and lead your people to Increase their contributions 
one hundred per cent. You can do It. Why not?

As to Some Sunday-school Work.— The First Bap
tist Church and the Baptists of Memphis have Just 
passed through a twentieth century Sunday-school 
revival. We tried to make ready for the coming of 
L. P. I^eavell and W. B. Brittain, two of our Held 
secretaries, and when they came they brought the 
light and help we needed. Brother Beauchamp, of 
Arkansas, was also here at two or three of the ses
sions and made pointed suggestions. The attend
ance was good from the beginning until the ending, 
and tT lenn ter^  was'InleBBP.— The'inBtltutc-lasted 
four days. The meetings were held at 3:30 p. m.. and 
at 8 p. m. Wo could see the tide rise gradually until 
the last night and the closing session was a climax. 
Oh,, how our hearts thrilled as wo had vision after 
vision of larger things! What a bleislng is the Sun
day-school Board, with Its periodicals, books, secre
taries and gifts to our Baptist cause!

I do not think I have ever known of a revival 
which meant more for permanent good thap did 
the work of this institute. Nothing has ever so 
stirred the workers in our teaching Bmwlce as^^^

As to "The Moral Dignity of Baptism."— This book, 
by Dr. Frost, ought to be In the hands and head and 
heart o f every Baptist preacher. It  will help him In 
teaching and-ln baptizing, and It will have more sig
nificance and beauty and strength than ever before. 
It will not only help the preacher, but it ought to bo 
of untold value to any ohe who will road it with a 
desire to know the truth concerning the great ordi
nance. It seems to the writer a great pity that such 
a book should contain that which Is Intended as a 
picture of the Christ, but some will like this, and 
If they do that Is the kind of thing they like.

A. U. BOONE.
Memphis, Tenn.

EAST TENNESSEE,

Pastor Haymore has recovered from a severe at- 
tauk o f tonsllltls. He was, bwwover, not yet able to 
preach. He made a short talk and the church ob
served the Lord's Supper. Two received for baptism; 
8 . S. 1C9; no service at night; B. Y. P. U. Increasing 
In Interest.

Many of the cliurchcs In Nolachucky Association 
linve'Kad graclouV'iheotlngs” thfa^wIntcrT' Otheri are 
being arranged for. A Workers’ Conference for the 
Association, with State Secretary W. C. Golden In 
charge of the programme. Is one of the forthcoming 
events planned by the Nolachucky Executive Commit
tee. The date Is not yet fixed.

Here, the pastor preached at both hours. Sub
jects: "Paul’s Life Idctal” and "A fter Conversion—• 
What?" Offering .for Home Missions. Insurance 
placed on both our church building and'parsonage.

.There Is, of epurse, no such thing as "the Baptist 
Church" In the same, sense In which It Is entirely 
Just and proper to say the Methodist Church or the 
Presbyterian Church, etc., and yet mlmblle dictii, thi: 
editor of one of our Baptist weeklies, in the current 
issue of his most excellent and, usually, wise and 
correct paper, falls Into the error of saying that a 
certain deceased brother was a member of "the Bap
tist Church for seventeen years." Hut even a Homer 
will sometimes nod. O. C. PEYTON.

Maryville. Tenn.

WARTRACE NOTES.

In December I assisted In the organization of a 
church at Normandy. This organization was the 
result of a meeting I held there In the fall and 
of other work done In that community for some time 
In the past. This Is a very small church now and 
has many a hard battle before It, but we think the 
prospect Is good for a bright future. There is a 
large section of country here which Is not repre
sented by any Baptist Church and a great many of 
the people know nothing of any Baptists but the anti
missionary kind. The members of the Normandy 
church Intend to build a house of worship as soon as 
they can. They now have a lot well located and 
more than three hundred dollars subscribed to the 
building fnnd.

On January 2B, at Wartracc Church, we ordained
-Brethren Bowen, Waite and Blackman to the j^esi_ 
conshlp. Brother A. P. Moore, who has recently be- 
gtm work at TuIIahoma, was with us and preached 
this sermon: all who heard him wore greatly pleased 
and Impressed. Then, on January 30, the writer 
went to TuIIahoma and assisted in the ordination of 
Brethren Nafe and Hicks to the deaconship. Wo 
had a spiritual service. Have you ever noticed that 
the I.ord usually honors a service like this with his 
presence? The church at TuIIahoma is building a ” 
splendid meeting house and hope to have It ready 
to worship In early In the summer.

----TEe"l^ fllea ’ ' Aia Soclcires o f the W aiirace and
Bell Buckle Churches gave my wife and me a pleas
ant surprise on February 3. the ocenslon o f our wed
ding anniversary. They came to the pastorlum bring
ing a beautiful set o f china and many exquisite pieces 
of glassware. Then they spread the table with all 
kinds of good things to eat and Invited us out to 
dinner. W e had a very happy and ever-to-be-r*mem- 
bered day. It Is needless to say that we greatly 
appreciate this expression of kindness and esteem by 
these churches. They certainly know how to make 
the pastor and family happy. G. L. BOLES.

Wartrace, Tenn.

DR. SAVAGE FUND.

Pastor W. H. Hicks filled his appointments at 
Hampton (Vtfatnuga); subjects: “ Our Accountability 
to God” and "Woman’s Work." Congregations fine; 
collection for missions. Brother Hicks has begun a 
meeting, of several days at Sugar Grove (Watauga).

Pastor 8 . P. White preached at Bluff City (Holston) 
on "Co-operation”  and “Whole-hearted Seeking." 
Three received by letter and one for baptism. Broth
er White Is being lovingly and loyally supported In 
his work here and Is much encouraged to hope for 
steady advancement In all departments o f the work. 
I most heartily wish for the richest and beat o f bless
ings on the little maiden who hafi Just come to glad
den the hearts of her parents and share the honors 
In their homo with my little friend. Paul Peyton
^Yhlle. - -

President M. D. Jeffries Is making most strenuous 
■efforts to meet the conditions o f the offer recently 
made C. & N. College by Brother D. K. Edwards. 
Several pastors will give a share o< their best brain 
and heart to a canvass among the eburcbes to 
raise the amount required.

I have Just been Informed that oar beloved Dr. 
Savage Is, or soon will be, In need of mere funds to 
finish his trip In Ihe old country.

Many of his ardent friends have given liberally to 
this fund, which I think Is a God-given opportunity 
for Southern Baptists.

He has been gone now about seven months, and 
now, brethren, let's rally to the support of this noble 
man of God. W e want the last days of his Journey, 
which he shall spend In and around the old city of 
Jerusalem, to be his happiest and least burdensome.

I think If we will help him now In this way, he and 
all bis friends will bo happier when we meet around 
the throne of the New Jerusalem that Is coming 
beyond life.

W e long to  see him again and earnestly hope for 
him a safe return to his native land, where he has 
done so much good and to his host of friends and 
anxious ones at home.

Those who wish to help will please send their 
contributions to Mr. I. B. TIgret, Union Bank and 
Trust Co., Jackson, Tenn.

Jackson, Tenn. O. B. SMALLEY, Sec y.
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PAATOltS' CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on "The 

Personality and the Words of Jesus" and "The Son 
of Man." Three added by letter.

Edgefield.— Pastor preached In the morning on 
f  "The Great Cerntjatsskm."' A '-niili» mceffti^ B fh lgh f 

at the Tulip Street Church in the interest of the 
Anti-Saloon League. Three baptized since last re
port : 280 In S. S.

Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on "Do Busi
ness Tin I Come" and "God’s Call to Men." One pro
fession; one approved for baptism and one received 
by letter. Celebrated the twelfth anniversary of the 
organization of the church. A  great day.

Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on "Christian 
Trial and Triumph” and “An Impartial God.”  One 
baptized, one approved, four by letter, three profes
sions; 188 In S. S.; 102 In Mission S. S.

North Edgefield— Pastor Snow preached on "In 
Trouble” and "Helper Absent.”  Baptized, two; one 
by letter.

Immanuel.— Pastor Ray preached on "The Evangel
ization o f the World In This Generation" and "The 
Growth of Habits." Fine 8 . S. and B. Y. P. U. meet
ing.

North Nashville.—Pastor Swope preached on "Shut 
Out of the Kingdom" and "Power o f Faith.”  Six re
ceived for baptism; two professions.

Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached on "Church 
Covenant" and "The Mission of the Word." Two 
forward for prayer.

I»ckeland.— Pastor Horner preached on “The Holy 
Spirit in Salvation" and "The Sinners' Friend." 84 
In S. S.; one by letter.

Belmont.— Pastor Baker sick. Brother Wilson 
Woodcock preached on "Prepare to Meet Thy God” 
and " I  Am the Way, the Truth and the Life."

Howell Memorial.— Pastor McCarter preached on 
"Tears o f Jesus" and "James, a Servant of Christ.”  
Good 8 . S. and B. Y. P. U.

Mill Creek.-^Pastor preached on "Dignity of 
Christ." The church observed the I.ard'8 Supper. 
Good day.

Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "Love Thy 
God, Love Thy Neighbor,”  and "You Shall See My 
Pace No More.”  92 In S. 8 . S. S. averaged an at-
Vehdaace o f B7^aBl yeaf.^...... “  ; ......

Franklin— Pastor H ill preached on "Sunday- 
school”  and ‘ 'What Must I Do to Be Saved?" In
creasing interest; one addition by letter.

William A. Moffltt, 11 E Eighth Street, Chattanooga, 
Tenn,— My church has given me a month’s vacation, 
which I  expect to spend In Tennessee. I  expect to 
be In Chattanooga until March 15. My work prospers 
nicely. The Lord Is gracious to us. The Baptist and 
Rellector grows better with the years. May God con
tinue to bless Its noble editor. My permanent ad- 
dresa la Lancaster, T e r ."  MYtemporary" aBdresr"!# 
as above.

Resolution adopted by the Pastors' Conference: 
The Baptist Pastors' Conference!, of Nashville, 

learns with sincere sorrow o f the death of MaJ. John 
W. Thomas. The news of his death comes as a great 
shock and brings personal bereavement. He was a 
tower o f sti;ength in every relation of life and we 
honor his memory for bis noble character and 
righteous life. As a member of the First Baptist 
Church he was always true and loyal In his devoUon 
and In his support o f all the Interests of both the 
church and denomination. Many things will be said 
In his praise, but the highest and' best Is that he 
was a devout Christian man. We send our ,word of 
sorrowful sympathy and condolence to his family and 
to his church In their bereavement.

Knoxville.
. Deadrick Avenue Church— Pastor Perryman preach
ed on "The Other Side”  and “Set Your House In 
Order." Five received by letter, three approved for 
baptism. Great crowds. 620 In S. S.

Bell Avenue—Good congregations. Nine additions, 
five approved for baptism. B. Y. P. U. well attended. 
243 In S. S.

MIddlebrook— Pastor J. M. Mcdlln preached In the 
morning on "Christ the Solid Foundation."

Euclid Avenue— Pastor Hurst preached on "The 
Word o f God Hid In the Heart”  and Acts 2:23. 
Three baptized. 140 In 8 . S. Two came forward for 
prayer.

Island' Home— Brother Sexton preached In the 
morning on "Handle Me N o t”  Pastor preached at 
night on "W hat to Do to ^  Saved.'.’ 186 in S. S.

First— Pastor Harris preached on "Evangelism" 
and "Bible Devil; Is He Really Obsolete?" Two by 
letter, two by profession of faith. 340 In S. S.

Broadway— Preaching at 10:30 a. m. by Dr. M. D- 
Jeffries on "Laying Up Treasures In Heaven." Pas

tor preached at 7 p. m. on "Religion and Society.” 
410 In 8. 8. One by letter, one by baptism.

Third—T. L. Cato preached In the morning on 
"Prayer.”  At 7 p. m. Dr. M. D. Jeffries preached 
on “The Necessity of Leaders.”

Grove City—Pastor R. N. Cato preached on "God's 
Ix>ve and Man's Selfishness Contrasted" and “ Watch- 
furness.’ ' ' a d d l l i o n s  by lettor,'one by ex^rience 
176 In S. S. ,

Memphis.
l.,enox Church—Pastor Reese preached on "Manl- 

feslaUon of God In History" and "is  It Worth While 
to Serve God?" Overflowing congregations.

Seventh-street —  Pastor Strother preached on 
"Christian Consecration" qnd “Joshua's Resolution." 
Three additions by letter and one by relation. Ex
cellent day. 100 in S. S. The church is paying 
$76 per month on debt and meeting the notes as they 
fall duo.

First—^Pastor Boone preached. One received by 
letter. The Sunday-school institutes conducted by 
Brethren Brittain and Leavell were well attended 
and fruitful of much good.

McLemore—Missionary Thompson preached to fine 
congregations. Two received for baptism, one pro
fession. ,

Rowan—Pastor preached. One .conversion, one 
received for bapUsm, one baptized. Fine ouUook.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Sherman preached on "The 
Faith that Works" and Misdirected Prayer.”  Splen
did audiences. One received by letter and one for 
baptism. 'One profession in S. S.

Central—Pastor Potts preached at both houns. 
One baptized. Fine congregations.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. 
166 in S. S. One received by letter, one for baptism. 
Splendid day. Organized Young People’s Union with 
20 members.

J. W, Porter, Newport News, Va.— You have al
ready noted the destruction of our church building by 
fire. Our loss will be about $26,000. The Sunday 
following the fire we took a subscription, which, 
when a few more have been heard from, will amount 
to about $20,000. W e will rebuild at once. We are 

dlsc9,urpged.. Thie„jfenerq8lty.. and ..en.-,.. 
thuslasm o f the people have presented one of the 
greatest manifestations of Divine power that It has 
ever been my privilege to see. The fire originated 
from defective wiring. W e had $26,000 worth of In
surance. The fire will not sauso us to increase our 
Indebtedness.

J. P. Masengll, Athens, Tenn.— Filled my regular 
appointment Saturday and Sunday at Walnut Grove 
Church. Preached on “God’s Work and HIs Work
men" and "W hat Shall Wo Wear?" Had a very good 
service at each meeting. The Spirit clothed the 
church with a Chrlst-llke mind and brought us all 
great Joy and peace, and the people responded freely 
and liberally to the collection. There Is a bright 
day dawning upon Walnut Grove Church because 
there are so many model, consecrated young mem
bers that have such a great zeal for the cause of 
the Master. So, brethren, let us pray for and en
courage bur young people In church work.

Chattanooga.
First Church—The pastor preached at 11 a. m. on 

"A  Revival from the Standpoint of Jesus." A t night 
the congregation united with others at the City 
Auditorium for the first meeting led by Dr. M. J. 
Dawson, of London, England. 287 in S. S. Two 
additions by letter. Arrangements for the meeting 

-of-theH9outhem“Baptlst Convention-ara'gettlttg-per-' 
fected rapidly.

Second— Pastor Waller preached to a large crowd 
on "The Eagle and Her Nest.”  246 In S. S. No 
services at night on account of the Dawson revival 
at the Auditorium.

Central—Rev. F. K. Matthiews, of Ridgefield, N. J.,

J. B, Alexander, Lonoke, A r k .- Please change my 
address to this place and don't let me miss another 
"Refiector." All correspondents do likewise and 
write often. I am pleased with the outlook In my 
new field, but I like to sing: "Old Tennessee For
evermore." The lA>rd's blessing seems to be on us. 
We wish we could grasp the hand of all (hose who 
ministered to our wants during our recent distress, 
but we can only feel a big heart full of gratitude, 
and God will reward you. We were received Into 
the handsome and spacious pastorlum when we ar
rived here by a number of brothers and sisters who 
knew  ̂ how to do things. Wo started in last Sunday 
with 98 In Sunday-school. Big congregations both 
hours and everything encouraging.

C. A. Cox, Cldye, N. C.— Perhaps you would be 
glad to hear from one of your Tennessee Itoys that 
has wandered away Into an adjoining State. The 
writer is a son of Rev. W. K. Cox, of Indian Springs, 
and brother to Hev. E. K. C6X,'BrSW6envarer,"Temrr- 
I am teaching in Western North Carolina, eighteen 
miles wrest of Asheville. This is a groat country for 
Baptists, who are firm In the "faith." This Is my 
third year teaching here since I left college at C. N.
C. Prospects are hopeful for our denominational
work In Western North Carolina. Brother A. E. 

preached In the morning. The pulpit committee have '  grown has done much to Infuse new life Into opr 
asked Mr. Matthiews whether he would consider a 
call. HIs answer is expected soon after his return 
to Ridgefield. 87 In 8. S. No service In the evenhig. rofiie vImM" f-ther-. home I send. voil. I L  fo r -  
-■ Auditorium—Growrded -audiences ' aflerhbbn and"'

educational Interests. Since leaving Tennsesee I 
often think of the Baptist and Refiector and Its wel-

nigbt greeted Rev. Dr. Dawson at the opening of the 
union services. We are expecting a great awakening.

which please send the paper to me.

FROM TEXARKANA.

8. E. Jones, Jefferson City, Tenn.— Recently 
Brother Brooks, of Claiborne County, conducted a 
great meeting with Rutledge Baptist (?hurch. To 
date there have been about 30 accessions, 21 by 
baptism ,and more to follow. The chiirch was “greatly 
revived and the whole town stirred and helped. 
Brother Brooks Is one of the Lord's greatest workers. 
The church will make a contribution to missions or 
some one of the benevolences twice a month. This 
church never falls lo pay Us pastor at every appoint-, 
ment.

Frank M. Wells, Sunbury, Pa.— For two weeks I 
have boon preaching here In the First Baptist 
Church. God has saved twenty sinners. They have 
nearly all been, received for baptism. They have 226 
members and the city la about 15,01)0 jieoplc, mostly 
Lutherans, Presbyterians and M.cthodlsts. This is 
my third meeting since Christmas: all good ones. 
God Is greatly blessing my- work. I never saw a 
tetter Church than the First Baptist Church, Sun
bury. It Is easy to,work with a church when they 
live right. I hope lo be In Tenm>ssee In sixty days.

H. E. Parsons, Niota, Tenn.— Mouse Crc«>k Baptist 
Church, of which Rev. K. K. Cox Is the elBcient pas. 
tor, on fourth Sunday look a cash collection for the 
Orphans' Home of $10.00 and sent box worth $24.40, 
making a total of $41. I preached for i{. D. Cecil at 
Mt. Harmony Saturday and Sunday. ‘ Took good col
lection Sunday for Ministerial Education. Brother 
Cecil la doing a fine work there. He has some noble 
spirits there that would do honor to any pastor. 
Rev. H. McDaniels has Just closed a ten days’ sing
ing school there which has a telling effect for good 
in many ways. Thank the Lord for these men.

We ate still In the land of the living and In the 
land of work. For both we are thankful. And we 
have found encouragement In our work. On Sun- 

, day, jh e . 28th, .we had seven additlona, which made 
fourteen for the month, two of these being by bap
tism and four of them splendid young men. Wo 
are ready for a meeting. In which we are to have 
the assistance of Dr. J. J. Porter, of Joplin, Mo. 
The church is very much Interested, and we are 
ex|>ccting the favor of the I » r d  on our work.

Dr. A. J. Barton has accepted the care of the 
Beech Street Church, and is on the field. He is 
the man for the field, and already there are abun
dant indications of a prosperous pastorate. ' Bap
tist Interests are in encouraging condition. The 
Beech Sti'Cet ireople will soon have the most beau
tiful and best apimlnted house In the city, and they 
are enthusiastically at work. Soon we shall need 
to build other houses to meet the needs of our 
growing field.

I sfTould be glad to say n word to your readers 
ateut the books of Dr. J. It. Graves. W. C. Graves 
and myself have put some of them on the market 
and can supply them. But these books are han
dled by the Baptist and Hotlector, and can be had 
from their ofllce. The price Is given in their card 
on the advertising page. This will save your jvrit- 
ing to us making Inquiry.

I feel like sending personal greetings to all the 
brethren throughout the State. I note your splen
did advancement with much pleasure.^

O. L. HAILEY.

Rev. E. L. Wells, of Greenville, Tenn., began work 
In bis new pastorate at Sheflleld, Ala., last Sunday. 
We reluctantly relinquish him from Tennessee.
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Y O U R  P H O T O S  P R E S E R V E D
Not * Cent Cost If Not SAtlaNstl.

II7 our oryatallBlDf pro> 
•OM old photos are made 
uew ; new ones made atUl 
newer. Cryatallaed under 
clear glaes, fhnoy gUt cor
ner*; picture complete !■

or dirt can get to I t ; pre- 
Mr ved tor age*: never fade 
'^end pbotoandweret'irn 
iloture complete C. O. D. 
nbfeottoexamlaatloD. It 

* NatUfled, pay jronr agent 
u<> i .i» . >. oOk. II, coets you not a cent. We 

know you will i>e pleased. Never had one re
turned L iv e  Agen ts w a n ted  •veryw hsTS  
One agent look nine orders in one hour. 

Ilererenoe: OUy HaVIngs Bank, Nashville
AOMI’S lUPPir CO, 17 sieger NMlwIlte, Te«.

nrics and tho work, which wo appre
ciate most highly. However, we en
tertain some concern about the Board’s 
going up to the May Convention free 
ot debt. The time is short, but a co- 
operativo effort by all hands and tho 
work shall bo done, God’s name hon
ored and his people, at home and 
abroad, will receive a rich blessing. 
Wo alway^r feel a great deal better 
after we have done our whole duty, 
and really we are better. That the dear 
lyord may pour out rich blessings on 
the homo pastors and churches dur
ing 1900 Is tho earnest prayer of 

• JAS. GARVIN CHASTAIN.
Guadalajara, Mex., February, 1906.

THE M. T. 8. 8. CONVENTION.

The Middle Tennessee Sunday-school 
Convention will meet April 4. The 
place and program will be announced 
soon. ’The Executive Committee Is 
planning tho best programme In tho 
history ot tho Convention. Let each 
school bcjgln now to talk up an Inter
est, for vve crave a largo attendance. 
Each Vice-President ought to begin 
work In his Association by way of se
curing a largo delegation from his As
sociation. j l t  will be a great meeting 
imd no orApAifAfford to nusrit.

s. M. McCa r t e r , sec.

MINUTE8 WANTED.

I am exceedingly grateful to those 
who have sent mo copies of the min
utes ot their Association. Tho follow
ing aro still lacking: East Tennessee, 
Hiawasseo, Holston Valley, Llberty- 

"Dttektown;TjRlle' Hatcblo, Now River, 
Stewart County, Union, Walnut Grove, 
Watauga and West Union. W ill not 
some brother In each Association take 
It upon himself to mall mo a copy of 
any of tlio above minutes?

W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Soc’y.

THE VALUE OF A PASTORAL 
’ VISIT.

and have many rich experiences, I  am 
one pastor who loves to go Into tho 
homes of his people. May God give 
us more pastors for our churches.

R. D. CECIL.
RIcevlIIo, Tonn.

for the Master to his home above our 
dearly beloved and former pastor. 
Dr. Samuel Howard Ford. Therefore 
bo It

Resolved, ’That in tho death of Dr. 
Ford this church has lost a devoted

The field of the movement U the 1,000 
institutions ot higher learning in North 
America, with their 260,000 students.

1. The purpose is -to awaken and 
increasingly develop among all Chris
tian students of the United States and

ROBERTSON CREEK CHURCH.
menu, ond̂ -wllto dBvofed'seWh'TtSrfa h f ' ' Cffhada fnlelTfiSSl' ahd'aciIvS inlerest 
the prime of his life to its organization. In foreign missions.

The next church in Nolachucky As
sociation entitled to celebrate Its one 
hundredth anniversary will bo the 
Robertson’s Creek Bri?>4lst Church, In 
Hawkins County, In 1913. ' In 1846 
the Association met at Mossy Creek, 
and the minutes of that year contains 
this record: "Read a request from 
Robertson’s Creek Church, who re
quest this' body to appoint two minis
ters to labor in the bounds of this 
Association.”  Complying with tho re
quest, a committee of ono from each 
church was appointed to recommend 
suitable ministers. Hughes W. Tay
lor and James Lacy were duly recom
mended by tho committee and ap
pointed missionaries by the Associa
tion, with instructions to rei>ort their 
work at the next session. In 1846 tho 
Association met with Head, of Rich
land Church, and the following ap
pears in the minutes: "Called for 
missionary reports. James Lacy, 
missionary, reported. Labored four 
months and seven days. Twenty-two 
days of that time In destitution. At
tended eleven protracted meetings, 
preached 113 sermons, assisted in ’ or
dination ot one minister and three 
deacons, witnessed a number of con
versions and baptized fifty-five per
sons.

"Hughes W. Taylor, missionary, 
reported: Labored eighty-six days,
preached seventy-five sermons, wit
nessed about 100 conversions, bap
tized fifty persons, assisted in ordina
tion o f two . mlnlstera,-nttended -ten 
protracted meetings, rode about 500 
miles, labored sixteen days of my time 
In destitution."

“Report of tho Executive Board: 
Amount of subscriptions by churches 
and Individuals for missionary pur
poses, 1168.60. Paid Elder Taylor 
136.20. Balance still due him, $6.80. 
Paid Elder Lacy for 127 days, $63.60.

...Balancm due on subscripUoa.in trade, 
subject to reduction for cash, $61.70. 
Robert D. Gray, Chairman."

I f  any oilier Association In Tennes
see has an earlier record on missions, 
spoak out; otherwise, Robertson’s 
Creek Church will have the great 
honor of Inaugurating in 1845 tho 
movement for missions In the State.

BAPTIST.

upbuilding and welfare, as also to 
the wider Interests of the denomina
tion In this section.

Resolved, In the death of Dr. Ford, 
a great man In Israel and a giant in 
the Master’s cause and In our denomi
nation, has fallen. A  defender of the 
faith, one who battled fearlessly with 
every foe of truth, using the sword 
of the Spirit and tjie shield of faith 
ns his only weapons. Yet. at the same 
time a lover c f peace and gentle as 
a child. He Will be mourned and 
missed, not only locally, but nation
ally, for throughout our country ho 
labored many years for Christ by 
word and pen.

Resolved, ’That the committee’s re
port and these resolutions be Inscribed 
conspicuously In the minutes of this 
church and a copy of same be sent to 
the following relatives: Mrs. Sallle 
Rochester Ford, his widow, bis family, 
and to Dr. Howard Ford, bis eldest son. 
Also that the following papers bo fur
nished copies for publication, viz.: 
Baptist and Refiector, Nashville; West
ern Recorder, Louisville; Christian Re
pository, SL Louis, and News-Scimitar, 
Memphis.

H. C. Baker, C. B. Creamer, j .  B. 
Van Trees, Joseph Townsend, B. W. 
Porter, C. B. Richards, Edward Bourne, 
Committee.

8TUDENT VOLUNTEER
MENT.

MOVE-

— Tim Hftb International OonveatloB- 
of the Student Volunteer movement is

First, to tho pastor.—Doubtless tho 
pastor alone knows the value of a 
pastoral visit to him.

A  rocent exporlcnco In my own work 
causes mo to write.

Ono afternoon I called at a home 
and the call was a blessing to my own 
life, becauso It got mo closer tp God. 
As I loft the homo, I said: "Oh, cold- 
hearted man that I am.” Tho visit 
made me to know that I ought to be 
closer to God, that I might speak com
forting words to sad-hcarts and be a 
blessing to-my people.

People, make tho pastor’s call 
your homo a blessing to him. While 
ho needs to know your burdens and 
your cares, ho needs to know your 
hopes and your Joys. Bo a blessing to 
him and ho will bo a blessing to you.

Segondi to the people and to the 
work.— Pastoral visiting Is valuable 
because It enables the pastor to know 
tho needs of his people and the needs 
of his work. Then ho can so often 
bn a blessing In tho homo to his peo
ple whoro ho could not otherwise.

Pastors, let us make our visits a 
blessing to our people by God’s help.

Praying that I may get many such 
blessings from my pastoral visiting.

DR. 8. H. FORD.

Preamble and resolutions in memory 
of Rev. Dr. Samuel Howard Ford, 
adopted by the Central Baptist Church, 
Memphis, Tonn, January 21, 1906:

At the last regular monthly confer
ence of this church, announcement was 
made of tho death of the Rev. Dr. Sam
uel Howard Ford, the first pastor of 
this church, which occurred at bis 
home in Jennings, Mo., at 8:30 p. m., 
July 6, 1906, and a motion was adopted 
to have the northeast window o f  the 
auditorium made a - memorial to his 
memory and that a committee be ap
pointed to draft suitable resolutions 
relative to tho death of our belovOd 
brother and former pastor.

In compliance therewith, tho moder
ator appointed the board of deacons 
as the committee. We, therefore, act
ing as said committee, would respect
fully report that said window hai been 
made a memorial to his memory, as 
directed, and we submit for your adop
tion the following preamble and'resolu- 
tlons:

In tho wisdom of God, our Heavenly 
Father, It. has seemed good to Him to 
remove from our midst and his work

to convene in this city February 28 to 
March 4. About three thousand dele
gates arc expected. Some of the most 
active missionary workers of tiie world 
will be presenL

The following interesting informa
tion is given with reference to the 
Convention:

___!lTlie..alm-of..tha-CoBventloB -ls-4«—
bring together carefully selecte 1 dele
gations at students and professors 
from ail Important institutions ot high
er learning In North America and 
leaders o f missionary enterprise, at 
home and abroad, to consider the great 
problem o f the evangelization of the 
world, and unitedly to resolve to un
dertake In His strength greater things 
for the extension of the kingdom ot 
Jesus Christ.

In the year 1886 there was held at
- the Invitation o f Mr. Moody, at ML 

Hermon, Mass., the first Student Sum
mer Conference. Delegates to the 
number of 251 were present from our 
leading colleges. It was by no means 
a foreign workers’ conference, yet mis
sionary work and claims came to the 
forefront. Robert P. 'Wilder and John 
N. Foreman, of Princeton ’University, 
and a few other students, were pros
pective missionaries. These men natu.' 
rally got together for prayer, and the 
fire was kindled. ’There were search
ings of hearts and manly battles with 
self during tfio week, but Jesus Christ 
ultimately triumphed, for when tho 
Conference closed one hundred men 
had volunteered for missionary serv
ice. During the college year of 1886- 
1887 Robert Wilder and John Forman 
were appointed traveling secretaries, 
and Nashville was one of the student 
centers visited. Tho need for definite 
organization was soo^ demonstrated, 
and this took place In 1888.

This year there are ten seoretarles, 
most of whom aro giving their entire 
time to the work of the movement, 
six of whom aro trareling seoreUrles.

2. To enroll an evei^increaslng num
ber o f  properly qualified student vol
unteers to meet the growing demands 
of the various missionary societies 
and boards of North America, and to 
unite ail volunteers In an organized 
aggressive movemenL

3. To help ail intending missionaries 
to prepare for thelr.^Ufe work, and to 
enlist their co-operation In develop
ing the missionary life o f the home 
churches.

4. To lay an equal burden ot re
sponsibility on all studenta who are 
to remain as ministers and lay workers 
at home, that they may actively pro
mote the missionary enterprise by 
their intelligent advocacy, by their 
gifts and by their prayers.

The movement has accepted as its 
watchword "The Evangelization ot the 
World in This Generation,”  believing 
it to be in accordance with the com
mand of Jesus Christ to bis disciples: 
“Go ye therefore and make disciples 
of all the nations." (MatL 28: 19.) 
The fulfillment of this watchword has 
become a powerful purpose, not only 
to missionaries, but also in the lives 
of men and women who cannot become 
foreign missionaries.

1. The movement has presented the 
claims ot world-wide missions in 900 
educational institutions in North Amer
ica.

2. It  has enrolled and gdded in the 
training ot a large force o f volunteers, 
some 3,000 ot whom have already gone 
to the field from North America alooe. 
I f  Great BritMn and Australia be In
cluded, the number o f sailed volun
teers exceeds 4,000.

3. The systematic and thorough 
study of missions has been greatly 
stimulated through the efforts o f the 
Educational DepartmenL Twelve years 
ago there were not more than thirty 
classes, with 300 students, engaged In 
mission study, whepesn to **<««» 
were nearly 13,000 students enrolled 
in 1,046 distinct groups. Moreover, the 
mission study classes conducted by 
the United Study of Missions of the 
Woman’s Boards and by the Young 
People’s Missionary Movement are an 
indirect outgrowth o f our movemenL

One of Ita greatest achievements 
has been its extension to other lands, 
so that to-day sister organixatlons exist 
in Great Britain, Scandinavia, Sonth 
Africa, Germany, Holland, French- 
speaking Europe, Australasia, India, 
Ceylon and China.

It is expected that this will be one 
ot the largest and most influential 
Conventions ever held In the city ot 
Nashville or In the South.

Honest Work for Honest Psople.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment in this issne of the Agent's Sup
ply Oo., 17 Stsgsr Building, Nash
ville, Tenn. Honeet employment for 
booMt people Is what the company 
propoaei to give. See their attract
ive offer in tbii iaine and write them. 
They propose to keep their agents 
lopplled from time to time with new 
and salable artlolet, and offer liberal 
indnoemente. The bank raferanoe, 
with others, if nsoetaary, should in - . 
spire oonildenoe.

Mrs. Maggie R. Shook, of Traoey 
City, has been appointed to oucceed 
her deceased husband as ooal oil In-' 
specter, she being the first womsn to 
be commissioned to a remunerative 
office In Tennessee.
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MAJOR JOHN H". THOMAS.
Major John W, Thomas, president of the 

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway, 
died at his home in this city early on Monday 
morning, February 12. He was born in 
Nashville, August 24, 1830, and was nearly 
76 years of age. He graduated at the-old 
Union University in Murfreesboro, in 1851, 
first in his class. He was appointed a teacher 
in the school and continued as such for three 
years, until advised by his physician to seek 
other employment. He then engaged in thd 
hotel business for four years, when he en
tered the railroad service— first, an agent at 
Murfreesboro, then as Master of Transpor
tation, then Auditor and Paymaster, then 
Division Superintendent, then General Su
perintendent in 1872, then General Manager, 
and then, in 1884, President and General 
Manager. In 1899 his son, John W. Thomas, 
Jr., was elected General Manager and Major 
Thomas remained President until his death. 
He was one of the most efficient railroad 
presidents in the whole epuntry. Under his 
management the-Nashville and Chattanooga 
road has become famous on account of its 
smooth rock bed, its elegant rolling stock,

the fact that its trains are almost always on 
time, the fact that during the thirty-four 
years Maj. Thomas has been Manager of 
it, not a single passenger has been killed, and 

-eapgcially,.,ojLAR^unt^f„ the 
tions existing between all of the officers 01 
the road, from the President down, and the 
men at work upon it in every capacity, and 
also because of the pleasant relations 
between the road and all of the people living 
along its line. Every one seems to feel a 
personal interest and pride in the road, due 
in a large measure to the high esteem and 
admiration in which its President was held, 
on account of his ability and his generosity 
of nature. In all of the discussions about 
railroad matters in this State and especially 
in this city for the past few years, some of 
them becoming quite acrimonious, no one 
was ever heard to say an unkind word about 
Major Thomas. Though firm and positive 
in his convictions, he was so courteous and 
so dignified and -.so fair that every one rec
ognized and respected to the utmost his posi
tion.

Wh^h the Centennial Exposition was 
about to fail, the election of Major Thomas 
as its President immediately gave it new 
life and insured a remarkable success for it.

Major Thomas had been a Baptist from 
early life. He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church, this city, and whenever he 
was in the city and was able to attend, his 
seat at church was always occupied. He was 
elected Vice-President of the Southern Bap
tist Convention when it met in Nashville in 
1904.

His funeral was held at the First Baptist 
- Church-on last-Tuesday afternoon. -The-serv-_ 

ices were conducted by the pastor. Dr. Lan
sing Burrows, asfiisted by Dr. 1. T. Eaton, 
in the presence of a vast concourse of sym
pathizing friends from all over the State and 
over the South. By proclamation of Mayor 
Morris, the business of the city was sus
pended during the time of the funeral.

— "Exactly a t -2-e ’eloek,-the 4u)ur-of .the.iun-. 
eral, every train and every wheel along the 
line of the Nashville and Chattanooga Rail
way stopped and remained still for the space 
of five minutes, a silent but eloquent tribute 
to the lamented President. Major Thomas 
was perhaps the foremost and most beloved 
citizen of Nashville, if no^of Tennessee, and 
his death has caused universal sorrow. He 
was a man, take him all in all, upon whose 
like we shall hardly look again. He leaves 
a widow, a son and several grandchildren, 
besides countless friends. We tender to them 
our deep sympathy in their great sorrow.
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“UNCLEAN SPIRITS."
“With authority” Christ commanded the 

unclean spirits— the authority of truth, the 
authority of right, the authority of charac
ter, the authority of divinity. His disciples 
at one time tried to cast out an unclean spirit, 
but failed. They did not speak with author
ity. 1 he Pharisees spoke to the multitude in 
a hesitating, halting way. They had thrown 
around the law all sorts of technicalities and 
infinitesimal requirements until it was all 
confusing and bewildering to the people. But 
when Christ came he spoke with a clear, 
sharp note of authority. . The people heard 
him and declared that never man spake like 
this man. The uncleap spirits heard him 
and they obeyed his voice. I f  you would be 
heard and heeded, you too mpst speak with 
authority. You may have that authority.

Jesus said: “All authority is given unto me 
in heaven and on earth. Go ye therefore.”
He transfers that authority on us, and as we 
go we may speak in his ndme and by his 
authority. '

Just what-the-tmeleaD-spipitR ■were-we dR— ■ 
not know. No one knows. Spurgeon says 
they were simply the devil, that when God 
became incarnate the devil took it upon him- 
.self to become incarnate also. We are not 
.sure, however that unclean spirits existed 
only in the days of Christ. We are of the opin
ion that they exist now. We think we have 
seen a good many people affected by them—  
the unclean spirit of profanity, of drunken
ness, of debauchery and all such. At any rate, 
whatever were these unclean spirits, they 
were subject to Christ’s authority and they 
fled at His command. And so it is now 
with them. He, and He alone, can heal tho.se 
affected with such unclean spirits.

It was a wonderful power Jesus had to 
heal the sick. And does He not relieve sick
ness now? Have you never felt the touch 
of His gentle hand, .soothing your fevered 
brow and giving strength to your weakened 
body? We shall not argue the question as 
to whether He heals directly. Many in
stances are given of such healing, and how 
.some dear one is restored to life and health 
in answer to prayer. We believe, though, 
that as a rule Christ works through human 
means, through the physician’s skill and the 
medicine’s power.

Great as were the works which Jesus did 
while in the world, the greatest and most 
wonderful works ever done by any one who 
ever lived on earth. He Himself said, “Great
er works than the.se shall ye do.” That use<i 
fo^«!m “ to”uli a 'ld ran ^  stalemehir~Buf" is 
it not true? While he healed a few people 
who were brought into personal contact with 
Him, has not His Spirit which He breathe<i 
upon His followers led them to heal many, 
many more by the use of scientific methods, 
by the e.stablishment of hospitals where peo
ple are treated and cured by the hundreds? 
Has He not mulffplied Himself in every way 
to a greater or less extent, in His disciples, 
enabling them, by combining together, to 
accomplish far more than He could have 
done in person? What about yourself? Have 
you received His'Spirit? Have you felt the 
inspiration of His example? Are you help
ing to accomplish these “greater works.”

OUR NEW FIELD EDITOR.
We are glad to announce that we have .se

cured Rev. T. F. Hendon, of Athens, Tenn., 
as field editor of the Baptist and Reflector. 
He will begin work March 1. For the pres
ent he will remain in East Tennessee so 
as to make a thorough canvass of that part 
of the State. We take this opportunity to 
introduce Brother Hendon to the. Baptists 
of Tennessee. He has spent most of his life
time in Alabama, where he has been a suc
cessful and popular pastor. He came to 
Athens about two years ago. He has done a 
fine work there. The membership of the 
church has nearly doubled. The Sunday- 
school has grown largely in numbers, and 
all departments of church work have taken 
on new life. He is held in .high esteem by 
every one. 'fhe church gives him up with 
much regret, but he feels that a larger op
portunity for usefulness is presented to him 
in the work for the Baptist and Reflector. 
We command him cordially to the Baptist 
brotherhood of the State. We count them as 
well as ourselves fortunate that we have been



able to secure him for this important posi
tion. He is a fine preacher, a genial, social 
man, and a strong Baptist.

Receive him cordially when he comes your 
way and treat him kindly for our sake, and 

J6Q • learn to know him yoF'VlirTie'' 
glad to do so for his sake and for the .sake 
of the Master, whose cause he has deeply at 
heart.

THE MORAL DIGNITY OF BAPTISM. 
Here is what Dr. B. H, Carroll says about 

"The Moral Dignity of Baptism,” by Dr. J. 
M. Frost:

This Is a botok o ( nearly three hundred paRcs, 
hut the (fist of It is in the second chapter. So far,'- 
that is all of the book that I have read, and never 
have I seen anything on the subject of bnidism equal 
to It. For a long time I put first on that topic Dr. 
H. H. Tucker's great sermon on the position of 
baptism, but, while no man can surpass Dr. Tucker 
in clearness, cogency and logic. Dr. Frost goes be
yond him in putting more soul and sentiment Into 
the theme. I have already determined to order this 
book for a special friend of mine whose heart Is 
yet sore for the loss of a dear member of his family, 
and who Is reading with avidity everything he can 
lay hands on touching the resurrection of the dead. 
This Is the book for him. I would not bo surprised 
if this book attains the largest circulation of any book 
ever written on the subject of baptism. Back of the 
discussion and always present in the mind of the 
reader is the character of the man, so tender, so 
free from bigotry and dogmatism, so lovable and yet 
such a keen spirit of interpretation, such a yield
ing of the soul to fhe Holy Spirit for guidance and 
getting at the very heart of the meaning ot God's 
Word. Beyond aU question, it Is a great book. I 
venture to say that it will convert more people to 
right views and right actions concerning this or
dinance than any book on the subject ever published 
by man.

This great book ought to be in every £ap- 
tist home. How may you get it? That is
easy— in several ways.

1. Send us 90 cents and we will send you 
the book, postpaid.

2. Send us $2.60, or $2.10, if a minister. 
We will move your figures on the Baptist and 
Reflector forward for a year and send you 
the book.

3. Send us one new subscriber and $2.10, 
of $l;60, if "a minister, and we wlllTiendliim 
the paper a year and send the book to you.

4. Send us two new subscribers and $3.15, 
and we will send the paper a year to both of 
them and the book to you.
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r e c e n t  e v e n t s .

Rpv. C. B. Altboff, of Hazelwood Church, Louis
ville, Ky., recently visited his old home at Lafayette, 
Ind., and held a meting resulting in 51 additions to 
the church.

At a recent meeting o f the faculty of the South
western Baptist University, Jackson, Tenn., it was 
unanimously voted to suspend intercollegiate con
tests of football and baseball.

Rev. Sp\irgcon Wlngo has accepted the pastorate 
of the churches at Iron City, West Point and Beth
lehem. His address will be Iron City. This Is an 
excellent field, as well as a healthful location. The 
many friends of Brother Wlngo will join us in Wish
ing him a very successful pastorate.

Rev. W. D. Turnley Introduced the following reso
lution at the Florida Convention: "Resolved that
the Florida Baptist Convention memorialize the 
Southern Baptist Convention to abolish its money 
basis of representation, and appoint a committee to 
convey this request to that body.”  It was adopted, 
but not unanimously.

We had a pleasant visit last week from Walter 
B. Holcomb, the noted evangelist, as he was passing 
through the city on his way from LeRoy, 111., where 
he has closed a very successful meeting, to Norton, 
Va., to begin another meeting. He was accompanied 
by his singer, Mr. Edwin Smoot. Brother Holcomb 
has held a miniber of meetings in Tebnessee, and has 
many friends In the State who will be glad to know 
that he is still hard at work in the Master's cause.

Rev. peorge H. Simmons, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, Peoria, 111., was found dead in bed 
there last week and it is supposed that he committed 
suicide. Ho was formerly pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church at Jackson. In addition to his pastorate of 
the church In Peoria he was president of two banks 
there. Charges had been made against his moral 
character, which was under investigation by the 
State's attorney. This is a very sad ending of what 
might have been a useful llfe.

Bob Taylor's Magazine is maintaining its high 
standard, giving Us readers articles and stories from 
the pens of well-known authors and Introducing-some 
interesting new writers. Among the latter we note 
in a recent number “The Chaise o f the Black Six

REV. R. W. NORTON.
A  note ju.st received from,Rev. W. A. 

Hamlett, of Dallas, Tex., brings us the sad 
information of the death of Rev, R. W. Nor
ton. Brother Norton was formerly pastor at 
Trenton, Brownsville and Union City, in this 
State, and has a host o f friends in Tennessee 
who will learn with deep regret of his death. 
He was one of the best men we ever knew—  
true, genuine, thoroughly pious, deeply con
secrated, a fine gospel preacher and a loving 
and beloved pastor. We counted him as our 
father in the gospel, as he baptized us when 
he was pastor at Brownsville, and his death 
comes to us as a sore personal loss. After 
leaving Tennessee he went to Texas, where 
he preached for some years. Recently he 
lived with a daughter at Sherman, Tex. He 
was visiting another daughter, in Dallas, 
when he contracted pneumonia and died. 
Besides his widow he leaves three sons and 
three daughters, all married, and thirty-one 
grandchildren. We tender to all of them our 
deep sympathy in their loss.

Rev. J. T. Pegg, of Martlu, was ordained by the 
church at that place last Sunday night. Brother 
Pegg has accepted the care of the Pleasant Grove 
and Toone Churches. You can put a Pegg down that 
he is a good one.

Hundred.”  by Thornwell Jacobs, o f this city. Mr. 
Jacobs wields a facile, though new pen, and we pre
dict a bright future for him In the literary world. 
Bob Taylor's Magazine will publish a new story 
by Mr. Jacobs at an early date.

The house of worship of the Second Baptist 
Church, Richmond, Va., was dedicated on last Sun
day morning. Dr. W. W. Landrum, former pastor 

' of-the church,-now-pastor o f the-FIrst-BapUst-Church, 
Atlanta, Ga., preached the dedication sermon. Dr. 
B. L. Whitman, of Philadelphia, preached at night. 
The total cost of the church has been $73,000. It 
was dedicated without any indebtedness upon it. Dr. 
W. R. L. Smith, formerly pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church In this city, Is the beloved pastor. His many 
friends here will be glad to know of the great work 
he Is doing in Richmond.

A number of friends of Rev. W. T. Campbell, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Independence, 
Mo., recently met at the church and celebrated the 
thirtieth Anniversary of jils\ordlnatton to the min
istry with appropriate speeches by Drs. S. M. B'rown, 
F. C. McConnell and''tf;~J. Porter. The Word and 
Way says: "Campbell has a large place in Missouri.” 
Brother Campbell was at one time our room-mate 
at the Seminary In Louisville, and we have always 
had a warm place in our heart for him. Wo are 
glad to know of the noble work which he Is doing.

On last Thursday night we delivered a lecture In 
the Manker Memorial M. B. Church, Bast Chatta
nooga, for the benefit of that church, by request. AI- • 
though it was a pay lecture, the house was about full 
and we have seldom had a more attentive and appre
ciative audience. W o hope good was done. Brother- 
R. J. Gorbett is pastor of the Baptist Church in East 
Chattanooga. It has a membership o f nearly three 
hundred. Brother Gorbett says that it is one o f the 
best churches In the country, except that It lacks 
development along financial lines. He is taking hold 
of the work vigorously and is held In high esteem. 
We hope to accept his Invitation to make a visit 
to his church some time soon. W e enjoyed very 
much spending a. while in the home of our friend. 
Dr. M. J. Lewis, whom we have had the pleasure of 
knowing for a number o f years. He is one o f the 
most faithful and useful members of the church at 
Bast Chattanooga. As our visit was necessarily 
short, we did not have the opportunity to see any of 
the other Chattanooga pasors.

AMONG THE BRETHREN,

Rev. Dan S. Brlnkie.v, of Westport, Tenn is the 
new pastor at Gleason, Tenn., and the church there 
is on rising ground.

has accepted the_
hearty ca^ fo M  l>eT̂ la d h iT fe^ n e irtb S 'p i^ e .'^  a  
good pastor and church have mol.

Rev. S. A. Cooper Is on the field at Coebum. Va.. 
and Is bringing things to pass. He wrought well at 
Bearden. Tenn., until the first of the year.

Rev. J. M. P. Morrow has resigned ns General 
Missionary o f the State Mission Board of Texas and 
has entered the pastorate at Henderson. Texas.

Rev. J. J. Carr will preach a series of sermons on 
Revelation, beginning the first Sunday In March, 
at Fall Creek Church, Henderson's X Roads, Tenn.

Dr. H. M. Wharton, of Baltimore, is assisting Rev. 
W. A. Hobson in a great revival with the First 
Church. Jacksonville, Fla. .Many are being saved.

Rev. W. L. Savage, a Tennessee product, has or
ganized a church at Ft. Meade, Fla.^ and will preach 
for it twice a month. He Is also pastor at Kathleen.

Rev. J. B. I^wrence, o f Humboldt. Is with Rev.
C. H. Nash In a revival In Palm Avenue Church. 
Tampa, Fla. The services are expected to continue 
for weeks.

Rev. W. H. Rich, who did such splendid work at 
Salisbury, N. C„ has accepted the care of Vineland 
Chusch, Macon, Ga. This is truly a rlcn church and 
pastor.

Rev. E. Lee Smith, formerly pastor in Memphis, 
Tenn., has lately resigned a pastorate in Birming
ham, Ala., and located at Ba>-tona, Fla. He will do 
evangelistic work.

Bvangelist H. A. Hunt has held two revivals at 
Charleston, Mo. The last closed with 70 additions. 
The pastor. Rev. H. H. Wallace:^ Is happy; Fifty-" 
five were baptized.

Rev. H. B. Folk, late o f Midway, Ky., supplied 
the pulpit for Compton Heights Church, St. Louis, 
.Mo., recently. This church has raised $4,000 toward 
purchasing a new lot.

Dr. J. J. Porter, o f Joplin, Mo., assisted Rev. F. P. 
TV ner In a revival at Momicello,. Ark., lately result-.

The meetingIhg In 80 accessions to the church 
continued three weeks.

Rei. I. N. Penick, of Martin, has been called to 
the care of the church at Arcadia, Fla., but we hope 
he cannot be moved from his present large and 
growing field of usefulness.

April 17 Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin. Is to debate 
with Joe S. Warllck, a Campbellite, at Waynesboro, 
T&nn. The truth prevails In Brother Penick's hands.

-AVe_e«l>ect_tg.a£e.thaL AVnr-Iick Camphein.m ______
Dr. J. B. Cranfill recites In his paper. The Baptist 

Tribune, of Abilene, Texan, an account of “ Twenty 
Years In Texas Journalism,” and It proves thrilling 
reading. He has truly had a strenuous career.

Rev. W. R. Painter tendered his resignation at La 
Grange. Mo.. In order to accept the hearty call to
I .d ^ r ,  Mo., but the saints at I j i  Grange wouldn't 
accept it. They said he is the very Painter they 
want. »

Rev. T. M. Boyd, of Salford, Tenn., has our sym
pathy In the loss by fire of his homeland all the 
household goods. He Is an abundantly useful man. 
being the teacher at Darden. Tenn., in addition to his 
heavy pastoral work.

Drs. J. M. Frost, of Nashville; E. Y. Mullins, of 
Ivoulsvllle, and Prof. L. P. Leavell, of Oxford, Miss., 
have each accepted places on the program of the 
West Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school Convention, 
which meets in Dyersburg, Tenn., April 17-20.

Southside Church. Birmingham, Ala., of which Dr. 
A. C. Davidson was pastor, burned to the ground 
last Sunday. It was built at a dost of $57,000 and 
was only Insured-for $25,000. It was said to be one 
of the handsomest structures in the city.

The secular press records the death at Sherman, 
Texas, of Rev. R. W. Norton, who for so long was 
pastor at Union City, Tenn. He is well known 
throughout this State, No doubt he has entered 
upon a rich reward in view of his faithful service 

Rev. N. B. Williams, o f Eaglevlllc, Tenn., has been 
elected to the care of the Rover ChurcK in Middle 
Tennessee and also re-elected as pastor at Eagle- 
vllle, where he has done such a splendid work. They 
hope to retain his services, but he Is In demand else-, 
where.

Dr. W. W. Landrum, o f the First Church, AtlanU, 
Ga., preached the dedication sermon of the Second 
Church, Richmond, Va., last Sujiday. Collections 
aq^unting to $73,000 have been taken to defray the 
expenses of building and now the church is out of 
debt.
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THE HOME

Twenty times s day, dear,
Twenty times a day,

Yonr mother thinks about yon,
A t Bohool or else at play.

She's bnsy in the kitchen,
Or she's busy np the stairs ;

Bat like a song her heart within 
Her love for yon is there.

There’s jnst a little  thioK, dear. 
She wishes yon would do.

I ’ ll whisper, ’ tis a secret;
Now, mind, I ’ ll tell it you: 

Twenty times a day, dear.
And more. I ’ ve heard yon say, 

“ I ’m coming in a minute,”
When you should at once obey.

A t once, as soldiers instant 
At the motion of command;

At once, as sailors seeing 
The captain’s warning hand. 

Yon could make the mother happy 
By minding in that way, ^ 

Twenty times a day; dear.
Twenty times a day.

— Margaret E. Sangster.

SHE GAVE HERSELF.

BY GRACE T. WHITLOCK.

The ch ill November day was fast 
drawing to a close as the eastbonnd 
passenger train No. 16 was leaving 
the depot of a largo city. Among 
the occupants of one car were two la
dies whose eager faces, showed that 
each possessed the bnoyant spring
time o f youth which scorns to tire at 
such a thing as a little  shopping, and
which shows- determination to enjoy 
life , whatever comes or goes.

It  seemed to them that neither bad 
realised tbe flight of time since early 
that morning, when they started to 
town to do a little  shopping and see 
some friends. Their father bad, on 
bidding them good-bye, slipped a 

..twenty. .doUar .bUl into the hand of 
each, telling them to spend it wisely 
and have a good time.

Twenty dollars besides the money 
they had saved w ith which to do 
their sboppiug! It.-seemed richness 
indeed to them. Knowing moreover 
that their father, who never seemed 
to be able to have much money at 
one time, must have made some sac
rifice to give them this pleasure, they 
resolved that it should be put to good 
use. The friends on whom it had 
been their intention to call were for
gotten, so absorbed did they become 
in the business at hand, and when 
they seated themselves in tbe oar it 
was with a sigh of satisfaction as 
well as relief.' Each fe lt that she 
had obeyed the instructions given, 
that tbe time had been pleasant and 
the money wisely spent.

Oora held up her pocket-book, say
ing, “ Twenty dollars and every cent 
gone but one little  dime. I  suppose 
i f  we had not been forced to hurry to 
tbe train I  should have spent that 
also.”  But Mae was not listening. 
She had picked np a paper which 
some former occupant of the seat had 
le ft and was busy reading. Sudden
ly  she made an exolamation,. and 
Oora, looking down, saw on the first 
page the follow ing headline; Uncle 
Sam Prepares for Trouble in Obina, ”  . 
Both read the article through with 
interest, and it was this which brdngbt 
to mind something forgotten in the 
hurry and bustle of the day. Mae

gave a gasp of surprise. “ And this 
is the week in which our Missionary 
Society is observing self-denial for 
China,’ ’ she said. “ Why did we for
get it?  Oora, don’ t you remember 

-.tljiHi J?.l»eWen[j^«ad JO ^
from Mrs. Tipton the other Sunday, 
and how she said that, on acoonnt of 
the native sentiment against the 
American people, they might be 
called upon to leave the field or give 
up their lives in China? And to 
think when we had twenty dollars 
each we could not remember our rep
resentatives there and save something 
for them, and this self-denial week, 
too. Wliat an opportunity we have 
lost by our sinfol thoughtlessness I”  

Both girls looked sad, for they re
ally loved the Savior who had done 
so much for them, and were grieved 
to think of their selfishness.

“ I f  I  had only remembered sooner, 
but now it is too late,”  said Oora, 
looking down at her pooketbook. “ I 
have only the ten cents to g ive .”

As the distance which they had to 
go'was not great, they soon saw the 
lights of the home twinkling in the 
distance, and were met at the depot 
by the sound of “ Welcome back,”  as 
their father relieved them of their 
various packages. Then the cheer
ful fireside and home people, all anx
ious to see the results of the days 
shopping. But for some reason Cora 
could not enjoy the exclamations of 
surprise and’ pleasure. She could not 
banish from her mind the thought 
“ To-day I  spent nineteen dollars and 
ninety cents for myself ' and friends, 
aqd to-morrow I  am going to put in 

rtgn contsras 
self-denial.”

not ask that she give np these pros
pects at home which had never before 
seemed so bright. There was her 
voice which the teaoher had assured 
her was to bring not only fortune, 
but fame as w e ll— oonld she g ive np 
Uie "lionor and'liomage wTiloF seS’ifiSd' 
to be in store for her and go to that 
far off heathen land perhaps to live 
and die away from friends and loved 
ones? Then she seemed to hear a 
still small voice saying, “ Christ left 
His Father’s throne and the loved 
ones who surrounded Him to be a 
servant for mankind. Christ gave np 
far, far more to be a foreign mission
ary than be asks you to relinquish.’ -’

But again she argued with herself, 
“ Cod gave me this talent and surely 
He did not intend that I should bury 
it. Besides, when I begin to earn 
money enough, I cun support a mis
sionary in China and that w il l  do as 
w e ll,”  And yet again came that 
voice, “ Are not the cattle upon a 
thousand hills Mine, and what care 
I. for a g ift  unless the heart accom
pany it?  This talent was not given 
to you for the glory and honor of 
self, but to assist you in bringing lost 
souls to Christ. ”

Thus the-battle raged, sometimes 
she was hiding behind one excuse, 
sometimes behind some other. Now 
on her knees by the bedside, and 
again walking the floor in the agony 
of indecision, so real was the con
flict. Suddenly there came into mind 
her prayer of the evening before, 
“ Father, do not take this small g ift  
as the measure of my love for Y on .”

sionary meeting the self-denial en
velopes were taken in an offering for 
China, on one Was written :

“ Ten cents and myself.
[S igned.] Cora M axw ell.’ ’
Friends gathered around her en- 

qtirflngTy. when "dTff'‘ Trhw demdwf 
When was she going? Surely not 
nntll the sentiment against the Amer
ican people had changed somewhat. 
There might be another masssore. 
She might be simply going to her 
death. Her reply was: “ I  am go
ing as soon as I am prepared and as 
soon as the Foreign Mission Board 
w ill  send me. Christ gave His life, 
and i f  He asks it I  w ill g ive my life 
for His oanso.”  And then there 
came into mind the words o f Mrs. 
Tipton in the letter read by the Pres
ident of the Society:

“ Of coarse we cannot te ll what 
may happen, but we know that the 
same Lord that led ns here is going 
to take care o f os, and i f  it is His 
w ill  for ns to die for His sake, we 
are ready to say, ‘ Thy w ill  be 
done. ’ ’ ’

Carson and Newman College.

WILD WITH

And again the words which bad 
-tbe^esnlt-of-my-week-of-— seemed to fa ll from Ih e  lips o f her 

Tbe nice new fur pur- Master, “ Oh, that some one loved Me

Eruption Broke Out in Spots All 
Over Body— Caused a Continual 
Itching for Two Years— Doctor’s 
Medicine Did no Good— Cured at

chased had suddenly grown distaste
fu l to her, for she could not look at. 
it withonl tbe thought, “ what if  Qod 
bad been as selfish as I am, would He 
have ever given His Son to die that a 
sinful world might be redeemed?”  

That night when''’ Bhe opened her 
Bible ror the accustomed cKBpt'er,~bef' '  
eyes fe ll upon the verse, -“ For God 
so loved the world that He gave— ’ ’ 
She could go no farther, for tbe tears 
were filling her eyes and she knelt 
with the prayer of the publican upon 
her lips, “ Father, be merciful to me 
the sinner and do not take this small 
g ift  as the measure of my love for 
Y ou .”  For what seemed hours she 
tossed upon tbe bed before sleep vis
ited her tired eyes, and when- at last 
she fe ll into an uneasy slumber it was 
only to continue her self reproachful 
thoughts in a dream. She saw Christ 
bending over her couch with what 
seemed the saddest expression possible 
to mortal conntenance upon His face, 
and then that voice so fu ii of tender
ness and love, yet so sad and pleading 
said, “ I  gave my life  for you and yet 
you oari^'Only enough for Me to give-^  ̂
that which costs no saorifloe of self. 
Oh, My people I My people I They 
have My g ift, they know My love, 
but they g ive so little  that those peo
ple beyond the sea may know also 
when I  want not only money, bnt 
their lives for service. Oh,, that 
some one loved Me enough to give Me 
their life  to use in China!”

Cora awoke w ith a start for an en
tirely new idea bad been presented. 
Was it possible that Christ wanted 
berseif as w eli as her money for China, 
and if  so, would she, oonld she go? 
N o ! No I Not that. There must be 
some mistake, surely her Savior did

enough to give Me their life  to nse in 
China.”  By which should her love 
be measured, by tbe ten cents con
templated or herself? Did she really 
love the Christ, and i f  so, was one 
little  dime out or what she might 
have given, a fitting representation

-for i t ? ...HeF-tiear-t tamed- sick-at-the..
thought. A fter Christ had given so 
much, had suffered so much, surely 
she conld not be so angroltefol, know
ing -that wherever she went never 
would she be called upon to bear one 
iota of what He suffered. Moreover 
the realization was coming that i f  
she ever fonnd true happiness it must 
be in the way which her Savior point
ed out.

But the tempter would not relin
quish tbe struggle without one more 
trial. “ Was she-worthy o f sqob a 
trust and would she really be of nse 
anyway ? She was sA weak and sin
ful. ”  But the promise o f the Master 
when He gave the command to ’’-'Go 
ye into a ll the world”  came to her 
that “ I w ill be with yon always, 
oven unto the end of the w orld .”

The conflict was ended. Happi
ness, such as it hod not been hers to 
know since the day on which she first 
rejoiced in a Savior’s pardoning love, 
came to her. There was no saorifloe 
now to be made. Her one great 
thought was of the privilege granted 
that she should be a oo-worker with 
Christ.

Tbe next morning as she distrib
uted the various small gifts pnr- 
ohased the day before for different 
members of the fam ily, her content
ment was wonderful. She knew she 
had Just given Christ something 
which oonld not be given to them; 
and that afternoon when at the mis

Expense of only $1.25 and Now

THANKS CUTICURA
FOR COM PLETE CURE

“ Some time ago I  wrote you for a 
book on the Cuticura Remedies and

-W o e ived jt .O J j:.J M !L w en t .a n d ^^
the Soap, Ointment, and PiUS; They did 
me more good than any medicine 1 ever 
used. 'They cured mo of my skin disease, 
and I  am very tiuuikful to you. My 
trouble was eruption of the skin, which 
broke out in spots all over my body, 
and causixl a continual itching which 
nearly drove me wild at times. 1 got 
modicino of a doctor, but it did not cure 
me, and when 1 saw in a paper yoim 
adv) I sent to you for the Cuticura book 
ana 1 studica my coso in it. 1 then 
went to the drug store and bought ono 
cake of Cuticura Soap, ono tex  of Cu
ticura Ointment, and one viol o( Cuti
cura Pills. From tbe first application 
I  received relief. I  used the first set 
and two extra cokes of Cuticura Soap, 
and was completely cured. I  had 
suffered for two years, and I  again 
thank Cuticura for iny cure. I f  you 
wish, you m ^  publish this. 1  our 
friend forevertClaudoN.Johnson, Blaple 
Grove Form, ̂  F. D. 2, Walnut Kan., 
June 15, 1905.’ ’

ncHi ncHi ncH!
ScratchI SchatchI SotatchI This 

is the condition of thousands of skin-tor- 
tuled men, women, and children, who 
may be instantly relieved and speedily 
cured by woim batlis with Cuticura Soap 
and gentle applications of Cuticura Oint
ment, the great Skin Cure, and mild 
doses of Cuticura Resolvent rills, when 
physicians and all else fail.

Soil Uuouihoul Uu vorld. Cnltaii* Bo«P,S»«..OIpl- 
■niiit. We., hS oItmu, SOc. (lo form of Cbp~Ut. Co«W
Pill., »c. por »U1 ofOOMnor 1» li»d ol oil <lrû l.l.. A 
iltigfo M( oSta curoi. Putu, llnis a Cbom. Cor|k, Solo
'l^ In au d lh ^ -r iu lA lio v tllu  Skis, Soolp, tad lUlr.’

CURED 
 ̂ a i v A i  
Qgfok 
Relief.

,  Removes all swellio f in 8 to so 
days: effects a pennsnent cure 
In w to  tedays. Trisltrcstment 

tagtycD free. NothlMicsii be fairer 
I *  Write Or. H. H. jjsss’s iooi. 
ISpscIstlsU, Boi O .\UanU.0t.
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Mrs. L su rs  Dayton EaKin, Editor

V* A ddroas
>04 En.at Socond St., 

' C ha ilsnoogB , T o n n .

An'v^munientiom Jar thi$ deparlment 
' ihoi(M it î ddrei$ed to tin . Eakin, 304 E. 
Setnm 'iStr^ Chattanooga, Tenn.

South Motto; <iut nonpro/loit,

Our. mMonary’t addreu; Mri. Berne 
Mayntni, I 4I  Machi, Kokura, Japan, tnu 
San Praneiroo, VeU.

Mission Topic for Kobruary.— The 
Snoday-soliool Board a Missionary 
Force.

♦  ♦  ♦
YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPON

DENCE.

Well, I  am sore every reader of the 
Yonng Sonth page enjoyed the little  
glimpse of onr work across the ocean 
In Japan last week. Now there are 
sixteen ready to anewer for oar side 
to-day.

First o f all, the second “ mystery”  
is solved! I t  was Miss Emma Smith 
of Oakland wliose letter disappeared 
so nnaoconntably after I  had taken 
ont the offering o f (5, and a renewal 
for the Jonrnal. So I  joy fu lly  give 
her credit and send her sobscription 
to Dr. W illingham, and I hope I  shall 
never be so niifortonate again.

No. 2 Is from Mohawk, bringing 60 
— cents • ‘ from-a 60-year-old- «liH d ”  -for— 

Japan, and we are most grateful. 
Laat week’ s letter w ill  show the coo- 
tribntor how well it can be used.

No. 8 tells me that 60 cents was 
^ a t  me before Jan. Tth by Mrs. H. B. 
CEapp, Oliuton, and I  am sorry to say 
i^liBs never reached me. I  hope Mrs.

__^PE_»a4.tlie_i!a«Dtt»«tar--j»iL.01intoii-_
mky be able to trace it.
. No. 4 oomes from Jaokson:

A f t e r *  long abebnoe I  come again 
to your oirole w ith -

F IV E  DOLLARS

Japanese, and Alburta Jaokson Mo- 
0 1aren” belng dead yet speake'th.’ ’ 

And here again are oor fa itlifn l 
“ Jnulore”  of Harriman in No. 7:

“ I send yon to-day |8.68, onr spe- 
>-'Oi*l-eolleot>ioii-f»r"F«Teigir'M4s«ione,' 

and we wish it given to Japan. I 
also enclose 80 cents for the Foreign 
Jonrnal to bo sent Miss Bertie Fran- 
ole.”  Mrs. Mattie Snblette.

Thank yon so mneh. It  only takes 
a quarter in onr Jonrnal olnb, bnt I  
am glad of the live oents for postage, 
I  liopo some of those Trenton-stree 
workcis w ill oome to tlie Oonvention 
in May. They never forget ns a sin
gle month in tlie year.

No. 8 from Oartliage asks some 
questions whioh I. ant glad to answer. 
“ What is a good object for a obildren’s 
baud to work fo r? ”

I think myself the little  ones ought 
to bo tanght to “ sow. beside a ll wa
ters, “  I f  Mrs. Frcedle reads the 
Yonng Sonth every week she w ill 
find many lines soggested. Oor own 
missionary's salary of |600 in Japan 
must oome first beoaose we pledge 
onrseives for tliat to tlie Foreign 
Board. Then there are the Home 
Board, the State Board and the Or
phans’ Home.

“ Please te ll me what t!ie Marga
ret Home is. “

It is a home recently opened in 
Qreeuville, S. O., as a refuge for 
missionaries’ children (both Home 
and Foreign) and -the parents them
selves when they are in the home 

.land. Tile. Yonng..Bonth Jraa-already 
given $76 to fam ish a play room. We 
give now to the snpport each month.
I  send Mrs. Frecdle some literature 
whioh I  hope w ill be soggeetive and 
helpfnl to lier, and hope soon to en
roll the Oartliage Band on onr list.

No. 0 is aftermatli of the Jaokson 
meeting:_____

■

-

. U-.

saaiejA.-.

The Prettiest Way in the World to Make Money
The Fairy  Floes Oandy Machine is a new process for making a new kind 

of-candy in an entirely new way. Tbe machine is so simple that a ohild 
can operate it, and so dnrable that it w ill ran for years witbont repairs. It 
is operated by electricity, and mannfaotnres ont of simple sogar the most de- 
lioions and delicate oandy in ten seoonde. It  can be attached to an ordinary 
eleotrio ligh t flxtnre, and the candy can be made of any color and any flavor 
desired. Whether plain or flavored or oembined with fruits and nnts, the 
candies made are dainty and delibions beyond the imagination of any one 
who has never watched its rhaglo work. The marvelons part o f it all is that

fgr Mrs. Maynard, wliioh my grand
parents, parents and annt helped me 
to) send as a new year’s offering.

' “ I  go to Snnday-Bohool and love 
my teaoher, Mrs. Hall, very mooli. 1 
hope whon I get older to contribute 
often to the Yonng Sonth.”

Marianna Lanier.
I  wonder i f  this kind offering comes 

from one of tlieee white-robed ohil- 
dren who weloomed ns so sweetly to 
to the State Oonvention laat fa ll. A t 
any rate f  am delighted to welcome 
her book, and 1  thank her sinoerely 
for the mnoh appreciated help for 
Japan,

Milan oomeS' next in No. 6 with $2 
from Frank Bigham, to be need 
“ where it w il l  do the most good,”  
and I  am oharmed to pot it on onr 
dear missionary's salary, ' w ith sin
cere gratitnde.

Next is $1 in No. 0 in memory of 
the little  g ir l who has slept beneath 
the grave graia for several, years. 
Mrs, B. O. Ward, Oallatin, keeps her 
memory green in this way each year, 
and the dear Lord w ill  bless it in 
Mrs. Maynard’s work for tbe little

“ I send yon the first contribntion 
of the Yonog Sooth Band of Ripley. 
We organized with fifteen members in 
November. They wish this $2.26 to 
go to Japan, We hope to do more in 
the future.”

Mrs. O. 0. Brnton.

Please tell the new band how heart
ily  we welcome them, Mrs. Brnton, 
and how mnoii obliged we are for 
this mnoh needed aid. We hope to 
hear often from them.

Dei R io sends No. 10 with SO oents 
from Miss Magnolia Rnble’s S. S. 
olass for Japan, and we are most 
gratefnl. I  wish a ll classes ,were 
tanght to be “ missionary. ”

No. U brings $2 from Panline, 
Britton, Parnell, Oarroll and Oordell 
Johnson of Hillsdale for Mrs. May
nard’s salary. A  fine “ Home Band”  
that is, and the Yonng Sonth is prood 
to own it, and we thank each one 
heartily.

I  am sure yon liave not forgotten 
the little  Mississippians who round 
ont tile dozen for ns to-day:

“  Enclosed find $2 for Mrs. May
nard. We did not realize we had 
been silent so long.”

Irma and Anna Belle Flinn.
We are so glad to weloome yon 

book, and so tbankfol for this offer
ing to Japan,

No. 18 brings $8.60 from Mrs. W.

with six oents worth of sugar one can make, easily, eighty cents worth of 
delioions candy.

It is operated so easily and so cheaply that thirty-five oents worth of 
eleotrio onrrent w ill rnn a machine for ten honrs and make One hnndred and 
twenty-five dollars worth o f candy. Tbe engar and electricity and labor 
w ill cost less than ten dollars, a ll combined, leaving a net profit of one hnn
dred and fifteen dollars for one day’s work.

Onr oandy machine is especially adapted to and is doing specially well 
with snob parties as tbe fo llow log:

------- C H U R C H  S O C I E T IE S .- ................................... . .
There is absolutely nothing that w ill add so mneh to the ohnroh social, 

or hot sapper, or make so mnoh money simply and easily as one o f ogr oandy. 
machines. Obildren w ill walk miles to see it, and the delicious, wholesome 
oandy w ill sell faster than anything else at the entertainment, We make 
special offers o f this machine to Aid Societies, Yonng People’s Societies, Bp- 
worth Leognes, Ladies' Aids and a ll ohnroh organizations.

D R U G G IS T S .
They a ll te ll ns that one ol onr candy maoblnes w ill donble the receipts 

at the soda fountain both on aooonnt of the eales of oandy and tbe drawing 
o f enstomera to tbe store. Several drnggists have made little  fortunes ont 
o f onr miwhlnB#.ŷ  ̂ »

F A N C Y  G R O C E R S  A N D  F R U IT  D E A L E R S
Use it to bring onstomers to their establishments as well as to earn dol' 

lar after dollar more qniokly.

H O T E L S .
Every hotel shonld have one for its own sneoess os mnoh as for the 

gratification b f its gnesta, for in a hotel it fnrnishes an nnending sonroe of 
enjoyment to the chef, who can prepare many delicate and delioions oonfeo- 
tions for dainty deserts from spnn angar.

One o f the attractive features of the machine is that it is never in any
body’s way, os it ooonpirs only two feet of space. Marvelons stories conld 
bo told by delighted onstomers of money made by onr maoliine. One of 
them in Nashville, Tenn., sold sixty dollars worth of Fairy Floss candy Feb.
4, 1906, in eight honrs time. In Los Angeles, Oal., the operator o f one of 
them sold 860 boxes o f Fairy Floss psndy in one dsy, made by one of his 
maobines.

I f  yon are oonneoted with a obnrob organization, or i f  yon are Interest
ed in *  dm g store, soda water foontain, oonfeotionery establishment, fancy 
grooetyr, fru it stand or hptel, why not write ns for onr beantifnl illnstrated 
pamphlet whioh w ill tell yon the whole story of how yon can boy a ma
chine that w ill  pay for itself in one day and be a never ending sonroe of 
pleasnre to every one. Address

ELECTRIC CANDY MACHINE CO.
ourth A v*. and Churoh 8t. NASHVILLE, TENN.

Patronize Our Advertisers.
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GAMBLING WITH DEATH.

Wh«t Many of Ua Are Doing Three 
TImea a Day.

For evorything we get something 
Is taken away. Every act pulls two

soul anil power at the same time.
And so. In this qulck-uvlng age. 

most of .us can’t have energy and 
health at the same time. One or the 
other must be lost, and It Is usually 
health.

We know we are doing .wrong and 
wonid like to reform, hut we have a 
morbid fear of being laughed at If 
we aim to live, and eat according to 
conscience and good sense.

Some of us break away for a while 
and enslave ourselves to a diet. W e' 
rend about the hardy Scotchman be
ing fed on itorrldge and oatcake, mak
ing soldiers of muscle and dash, and 
how Caesar’s army was feil on corn. 
But the diet doesn’t Inst long. We 
quickly swing back to the great line, 
eating' and drinking to fullness like 
the rest, eating anything and every
thing. at any time, and any way we 
find It. We say what Is a stomach 
for If It Isn’t to obey the palate?"

But there Is really no one rnlu ap
plicable to everyliody’s stomach. What 
one man may eat another may not.

But the dyspeptic shpuld remeni- 
ber that the’ death list has a ifaFk 
shadow hovering over it with a long 
bony finger pointing to "died of heart 
disease." Physicians will tell us that 
there are few cases of heart disease 
that do not come from a stomach de
rangement.

,\t every meal we may be brewing 
for ourselves a terrible case of dys
pepsia. It may come upon us after 
breakfast to-morrow morning, or after 
that oyster supper to-morrow night.

Acute indigestion means that you 
have even chances for death or life. 
That’s the gamble you are taking. 
That precious gastric juice dec.ues. as 
a rule, wnether you continue to live or 
not

Therefore, If you teel that your fooil 
lies like a "lump of lead” on your 
stomach, beware I Your gastric Juice
Is weaK It can't Blsikise of the food

A. Oatlett's Snnday-sohool olsis in 
Sevierville to be applied to Mrs. May
nard's salary, and they "w ish  the 
Yonng Sooth a happy and prosperons 
year. ”

Snoh olasses as this help mooh to- 
'wardis“ tt iii ' ‘ en3j*and’  we T l i a ^  5’o ° 
from onr hearts.

No. 14 comes from KnozTille, and 
I am glad to send Miss Annie Stev
ens a ll the literature I  have on hand. 
I  am hoping to get some new "c o lle c 
tors" soon. They are given, to the 
little  ones to gather the pennies in 
for whatever work they choose. I f  
Miss Stevens w ill note the answers to 
number eight, she w ill get the in
formation she desires. As she was 
formerly a member of the Orphans' 
Home fam ily, its needs w ill appeal 
to her.

No. 16 brings splendid news from 
Athena:

"W e  organized a Sunbeam Band in 
onr town January ^8, elected onr o f
ficers and are now ready to do what 
we can. We want yon to tend os 
some literatnreu and keep ns In touch 
with a ll the good work done by other 
bands. We began with a membership 
of 50, and yesterday we took eggs for 
a collection. Onr band was organ
ized by Pastor T; F. Hendon, and is 
now in charge of Miss May Emma 
Magill. A committee meets Saturday 
to plan the year's work. We want 
onr name on the Y'onng Sonth r o l l . "

T. I. M agill, Pres.
Now, I have three reasons for ex

pecting soccess for this new band. 
First, they start out in scch a busi
ness-like way. Next, I  know the 
lovely yonng lady who is their lead

in time to prevent fermentation. Tak* 
something that will do it effectively, 
and at once. Take Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, the most powerful tablets in 
the world for the relief of all kinds 
of stomach trouble, nausea. Indiges
tion. the worst cases of dyspepsia, fer
mentation, bloaty feeling, sournes , 
heartburn and brash.

One grain of an Ingredient of these 
tablets will digest 3,000 grain# of 
food. Your stomach needs. a rest at
once! Stuart’s Dyspepsia TaBTets 
will relieve your stomach of more 
than two-thirds of the work It has 
to do. digesting perfectly whatever 
food there Is in your stomach.

You can’t do your work well, or be 
cheerful.' or have energy or vIm or 
ambition, when your stomach Is bad.

Make yourself feel good after a 
hearty meal, feel good all over, clear 
your mind and make you enjoy life, 
by taking Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Give your stomach a rest, so it can 
right Itself, then you need fear noth
ing. You can get these tablets any
where for SO cents a package.

•• F L O K ID a  h o m e  ’ FKKE If von 
are interested in Florida opportunities, 
semi 10c. to pay postage and we will 
send you “ FL 'iR ID A  HO VIE,’ ’ onr 
m 'gazineof opportunities free for one

er, and thirdly, the yonn|g president 
has two such fine brothers, members 
of my own ohnroh here in Ohuttanoo- 
ga. Kindly note that collection of 
eggs. Can't yon do likewise? Eggs 
cost os 30 cents a dozen in this city. 
Strike before the price goes down. I 
confidently expect a good report from 
these yonng Athenians soon, and I 
send-literatore-witb-graat-fileasnxe- .

And here's onr splendid Fall Branch 
Snnday-school again in No. Ill:

"Enclosed find $3 for Mrs. May
nard. Some of onr pnpils have been 
converted in ■x recent meeting here, 
and we hope as we have more work
ers we may do more for C hrist."

Rachel White Moulton.
Please express onr deepest gratitude 

to the-school, Mrs. Monlton. They 
are among onr best friends, and we 
need a ll snoh td ra lly  to os at this 
jonctnre.

That's all. 1 am sore yon w ill 
agree with me that February starts

ont bravely. With thanks to each 
and all, and hoping to hear from 
many more before February closes, I 
am, most cordially yonrs,

Laura Dayton Eakiii. 
Chattanoogii.

K.ecelpta.
First 3 qiiurters of l ‘2th year... .$7U-’’> tMi
-lanuary olferings...................... IIM 2-1

roH jAraa.
Miss Emma S nith, Osklsml....... ’J 00
“ A flfty-yesr-olil child,”  .Mohawk 60
Marianna Lanior, Jackson.......... 5 i>0
Frank Bighain, Milan................. 2 00
• In memory.'' Gallatin........  .. I 00
Trenton street Juniors, by Mrs.

Snbleite..........................      3 6K
Ripley Y. S. Band, by Mrs. B ... ‘I 2.6 
Miss M. Ruble s 8. 8. class, Del

Rio....................................  at)
-lohnson Band. Hillsdalo............ 2 00
Irma and Anna Belle Flinn, Mias 2 00 
Mrs. Catlett's class, Sevierville.. 3 00
Fall Branch 8. 8. by Mrs. M ....... 3 OJ

rOK ORPIIAMB' Hoaa.
A Friend, Union C ity................. I 00
Miss Emma Smith, Oakland......  2 60

roH roaaiaa JuuRNAi..
Miss Emma Smith, Oakland......  25
Miss Bertie Francis, Harriman... 2.6

T o ta l.. . ..................................$031 42
Received'slnce April 1, 1905 : -v
For Japan...................................$437. 30
"  Orphans' Home....................  109 16
”  Home Board......................... .62 17
*' State Board ........................  75 43
“  Foreign Board............. ..-- 43 71

S 8. and Colportage..........  3 00
•• Periodicals............................  20 0.6
“  Literature and Buttons........  2 75
"  'Y. 8. pine..............................  3 50
"  Margaret Home.................... 75 00
“  Margaret Home (eupporlj... I 05
‘ ‘ Yang Chow Hospital...........  12 50
”  5fjniaterial Relief................. 2 IMI
”  Postage.................................. 2 68

ToU l..................  $031 42
P. S.— I verily  believe we are go

ing past the

----------THOUSAND-DOLLARS;---------

Don't yon ? L. D. E.

i  A  -  for 60c. worth of leading novel- 
' I I  in  ties in Cboice-‘4 Garden SeeiN. 
A v U  II'a  worth of Uoiveisal Premi- 
nm Coupons free with everv order.
BOI G IANO SEED STORE, Baltimore.

___The best catalog of lOo Music errr
published—6,000 pieces. Chea.est 

Mueet Music House In ' me Houth. Hscred 
.Mnsiceoto 76 per cent reduction. Full sise

■ and quality:.................... ........ ..................
THE SOUTHERN MUSIC CO.

No. 50 Main St. Concord, N. C.

F O R  Y O U R  S T O M A C H ’S  
S A K E

'Take Dr! Marsh’a Liver Regulator. It 
cures Conelipation, Bilionsnees and all 

a Liver Troubles. 25c. by mall only. .A 
present free with your first order. Ad- 
dreaa Dk. F. M. MARSH & SONS, 
Greenville, Tenn.

year. jKktMvIlle Develagaeat Co., ltd., 
jackMovllle. ria. -

Ball Room to Hell
A book giving many stariling facta 

about dancing by T. A. Faulkner, ex
dancing mas er. This isunqueslioiiably 
the strongest and moat convincing book 
pnblished against Hie awful danger of 
the ball room. Highly recommended 
by ministers of all denoininalions. Send 
for a number to distribute, they will do 
good. Positively breaks up dancing 
schools.
Price 25c. iKk, Pettgaid. Addreis Box 58
Pentecostal Pab. Co., Louisville. Ky.

S O U T H  C A R O LIN A .
B z a c ii  I h l a .v i ), 8. C.

Please find enclosed check for $37.80 
in payment for one gross of your valoa 
ble Chill and Fever Tonic. . I  have sold 
it on your guarantee and have not yet 
bad a single complaint against its efll- 
cienoy. H- D LAM AR

Brighton, 8. C.
Enclosed yon will find sight draft to 

cover bill. Medicine sella and gives en
tire satisfaction.

THOS. J. R ILE Y , & BRO.
. Mara Bins’, 8 . C.

Please send me one case Johnson’s 
Chill and Fever Tonic. I t  sells like hot 
cakes, and I have never had a bottle to

M AKD I ORA3, Febrnary 22-87. 
Low round trip rates via Mobile & 
Ohio Railroad to New Orleans and 
Mobile. For partionlars apply to 
yonr liome agent or write John M .'  
Beall, a . P. A ., M. & O. R. R., St 
Lonis.

If you want to be cured of Cancer, 
Tumors, Chronic Sores without the use 
of the Knife or X  Ray, go to

KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL, 
1816 West Main 8L, Richmond, Va.

There yon will find what you are seek
ing—B care. We are endorsed by the 
Senate and I.egislatnre of Virginia.
WE GUARANTEE OUR CURES.

Who la yonr tailor?
Are yon satisfied with the way yonr 

olotbsa fit and wear?
We eater to the most fastidiona. 
Onr olothea are well made, and In 

fit, style, we goarantee each garment. 
We keep them pressed free.

Oeo. R Anthony & Co!
810 F ifth  Avenne North.

come back or fall to give eatiefaction.
H. T. HiHARDY,

HL Stephen, S. O. 
We beg to say that we have given 

your Cbtll and Fever Tonic a trial and 
are pleaeed with the result Of course 
we are selling it on the guarantee.

W. L. W ALLACE & SON, 
Two bottles sent for I I  gnaranteed. 

Write
THE JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVER 

TONIC CO., SAVANNAH, QA.

■RS. WMSLOW’S
soonma syrup

bMhMtMtdbjrMllUontoC Xottbwtfo 
oblluM wQm  TaeitUac for ovor 
It oopthti tM  ohlkts •om iu thm nma.It aopebM tM  < 
•It piuii. ocirMi ranedyfbrdUr

Tmt*.

I A BOTTUL
J

BELLS
fnial AQ«7 Cbsicli m 4 ScbMl B«U«» nr*taai euriw. TW q. S, BBLL Ce* HllUber#

D R . J .  W. B L O S 8 E R .
Who sands by mail a fraa trial 
paokaga of hla Catarrh Cura 

to applloanta.

It w ill cost you only a two-cent 
■tamp or a postal card to get a liberal 
free trial package of this wonderful 
remedy. He w ill pay for everything, 
delivery oliarges and all. No offer 
could be more liberal than this, but 
he hae ancli confidenoe in the remedy 
that lie is w illing  to snbmit It to an 
aitnal test.

I f  yon have satarrh of the nose, 
throat nr lungs. I f yon are constantly 
spitting, blowing the nose, have stop- 
l<ed-np feeling, lieadaohe, head noises, 
deafness, asthma, bronchitis or weak 
longs, write at once for a trial treat
ment, then yon w ill soon know it i  e f
fect for yonrself. The fo il treatment 
is not expensive. A regular package 
containing enongh to last one whole 
month is sent by mall for $1.

A postal card with yonr name and 
a d d te iijep t to Dr. J .-g J lf lU M t.-M , 
Walton St., Atlanta, Oa., w il l  bring 
yon the free treatment and an Inter
esting booklet abont oatarrh.

This Pretty Eyelet 
Embroidery Yoke 
Gowt\ foe 79c.

'This dainty n ^ tdress ' Is of extra 
fine, soft finish Lonsdale cambric, ent 
very full end of a good length, with a 
generona hem. HemstitchM mfflea of 
sheer lawn trim sleeves and ronnd-cut 
neck; the pretty pointed yoke Is of eye
let embroidery insertion set between 
tucks and run with ribbon. The finish 
is perfect throngbont, every leain being 
felled, everv stitob well taken, and only 
good pearl bnltons need.
r SOLD B Y  MAIL ONLY.

To make care of secnrlng one of these 
splendid gowns at so extraordinary a 
price, send order at oace with remit
tance, and 16c extra to pay postage. 
Wo will refund yonr money by return 
mail If not satisfied. Addrese

i- e :b e :c k  b r o s .
P. O. Drawer No. M . NashvUISk Term.

i
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PILES CURED
QUICKLY AT HOME

I  preached my flret lermon as pat- 
tor at Middleborg, Tenn., laet Sun
day at II o ’clock. We had a nice 

---------- crowd and apiritnal lervice. This
Why Suffer Agony Any Longer When ohnroh i i  in good condition, and I
You Can Oet a Quick, Sure Cure _____ j

• ■ F8'r Y B U l * - i n f l J f “ *•* w »  »ra. goU»» to. do wandori
Ing Your Name and Addreea?.

Trial Package Is lent Abaolu'tely Free 
In Plain Wrapper to Everyone 

Who WrIteK
Surgrana themgelvea consider a 

permanent cure of piles by a surgical 
operation as very doubtful, and resort 
to it only when the patient has be
come desperate from long continued 
pain and ngony. But the operation 
Itself is every bit as excruciating and 
nerve-racking as the disease. Be
sides it is humiliating and expensive, 
nnd rarely a success.

The wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure 
makes an operation unnecessary. 
You cure yourself with perfect ease. 
In your own home, and for little ex
pense.

Pyramid Pile Cure gives you in
stant relief. It immediately heals all 
sores and ulcers, reduces congestion 
and inflammation, and takes away all 
pala, itching and irritation. Just a 
little o f the treatment Is usually suf
ficient to give a permanent cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure la prepared In 
the form of suppositories so they can>- 
be applied directly to the parts with
out inconvenience, or Intormpting 
your work in any wny.

W e are sending a trial treatment 
free of charge to every one who sends 
name and address. W e do this to 
prove what we say about this won
derful remedy is true. '

After you have tried the sample 
treatment, and you nro satisfied, you 
can get a full regular-sized treatment 
of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug
gist’s for 50 cents. I f  ho hasn't It. 
send ua the money nnd we will send 
you tho treatment at once, by mail, 
in plain sealed package.

Send your name and address nt 
once for a trial of this marvelous 
quick, sure cure. Address Pyramid 
Drug Co., 11698 Pyramid Building, 
Marshall,'Mich.

fnl things this year for the Lord. 
Sunday night I ran np to Hickory 
'Valley and heard a good sermon by 
Dr. P. T. Hale. J. H. Oakley.

The First Baptist Ohnroh of this 
c ity  welcomed its new pastor, Dr, 
Nortbrnp, formerly pastor of the 
First Baptist Ohnroh, Kansas Oity, 
with large and attentive oongrega- 
tions last Sunday. In the afternoon 
the leading ministers of the oity 
warmly and cordially welcomed him 
as a 00. worker. He has a great field 
in Los Angeles and gives promise ol 
fine leadership, with the nnanimons - 
oo-operation of h ii ohnroh. Bob Bur
dette, as he is afl'eotlonately termed, 
is preaoblng to large crowds In the 
Armory pendiog. tbe completion of 
Temple Anditorinm. Some of ns are 
09ming to the Sontheru Baptist ̂ Con
vention at Chattanooga in May,

F. 8 . Yager.
Los Angeles, Oal.

To Hunters.
I f  yon would know o f a oonntty 

which abonnds in turkey, duck, quail, 
aqnirrsls and other small game, with 
many a good ohanoe at deer, get a 
copy o f the new booklet, "Feathers 
and Fins., on the F risco ." It  tells 
about hunting and fishing in the 
Ozarks and in the St. Francis Valley.

-Saat-lraa-on..isqaeat...by..A....Hiltoiu.__
deoeral Pasaengar Agent, Frisco Sys
tem, St. Lonis, Mo.

We liad two pleasant days service 
at Concord Ohnroh Saturday and Sun
day. Onr pastor. Rev. J. D. Smith, 
preached two excellent sermons. He 
preached Saturday on "S ow in g Oood 
Seed." Sunday morning he preached 
on "T h e  Temptation of Ohrist on the 
Mountain and How to Resist the 
D e v il."  His sermons were powerful 
and forceful'and highly appreciated. 
A  deep spiritual interest pervaded 
the entire congregation. OtiF Son- 
day-school is progressing very w ell 
for the winter season. Bro. Sinith, 
onr pastor, is fa ll of zeal and earn
estness o f soul, and nnder his pastor
ate onr chnroh is moving on in a ll 
lines. Pray for ns, Sneoess to the 
Baptist and Refleotor and its many 
readers. J. T. Williams.

Brentwood, Tenn.

«■ .

' ■■■' “‘Securlly." ....
Did you ever hear of a Trust Company 
failure? We pay interest on deposits, , 
which we loan on real estate. Monthly 
payment notee bought. We buy and 
sell real estate, county and school war
rants.
The State Trust Co., of Nashville, -103 

Union Street.

Bru s h  a n d ^

Aismsn ana uarnon win add years 
o f life to year Iron and wood work,

A  . Arrests Rast; Prevents Ueoay asd 
/ ■  lAUU Longer than any other ParnL
■ ■   ̂ DVRBON
W  has stood the eevereat teew ol experts. 
A . ' Haatand Add Pwoat.

A  A  tria l order w ill be shipped tree on 
I B  request. In either dry, paste or eeml- 
U  SV** fhrin ready for toe brush, with 
w  dIreetloBS and enggestlons for nee 
A You Will bo enthuslaello over Dur- 

A  Iwn. W rite to-day.
b |  I’ C 
W  A*W  Ledi
AIm  * * * '

P081TIVBLY GVAKANTCED.
. A tk  yonr d ««U r  for Durbon nod If 
LodoMn*! k«6p It* MDd US bit nddrett 
•ad wa w ill M td  you nM m ple pack*> 
a f t  o f Durbon fraa o f  coat lo yoa. 

DVR.BON PAINT NPC - CO.
Naahvllla. Toim>

Are You Interested
in Real Estate as buyer or seller? 
IT so, ooDsnlt ns. We are posted. 
All departments complete. 
WILLIAMS d, HAYS O O ..

US N. Third Ava., NasbTllle, T.nn.

GRIP-IT
Dssa aat Hake yoa aick or 
atkarwlaa lacoavealsnce yaa« 

and caraa lha Worst Cold

Q U I C K !
No Opiates* no Ksrootlofl. Onres 

la  sbout8huuni.
Ify ou  nave not taken Q IllP - IT  In time 

yon need C A -T A K R U ^

T H E  NASTIEST
FEELIN G  ON EARTH

Is when expeotoratlon Is Impoeelble, end you 
ere foroed to swallow the esme materiel ss that 
dleoharged from the nose I These offensire 

MUCXkUS D IS C U A .R C B S  
from the nose, and that dreadful “ dropnlnir. 
down" In the throat, are instantly relieved by '

P O R T E R ’ S C A -T A R R H -O .
This **Dropping D ow n" In the throat in 

caused by OaUrrh, and this feature of OaUrrli 
la actually the flltnlest uf any oooneoted with 
the entlra huipan ■ystem.

OA-TARRH-O
immediately rallarea that dreadful ^Dropping 
Down," and alto any tendency towaid sneetlng 
or ol any muoona dleobargeA from the nose.

A single box nsually curve, and the n ie r  
APPUOATiON glree leilef. No cuoalDe* no 
opiates* no narootles. Trice* SOcte.

PoarxE NxoiciHK Ou.« Tarle, Tenn.

k| V B A V B D  OHlBlOTHIIMLId■Im I m  I B n  JSBkswilTn, KOU DVB-
| .C H U R < m

I toCk&aNall^^ FoMdiy J CiaalaSile 0*
Mention this paper.

The Golden Age
Coming Feb. 22nd.

live  Ohriatian paper and an Independent seonlar magazine. W ill 
stand in regnant strength for P iety in tllC flomc, P i f l t y  in the l i fe .  
Power In the State.

A R T IS T I C A L L Y  P R IN T E D  A N D  IL L U S T R A T E D .
A Remarkable Combination.

Edited by that pinoky Qeorgian, the winsome W ill D. Upshaw; 
■nppotted by a galaxy of cogent oontribntors, among whom are Sam 
P. Jones, Len. G. Bronghton, Gen. Clement A. Evans and A lex W. 
Bealer.

Special feature articles, brilliant fiction, sonlfnl stories in verse, 
and regular weekly departments for the disonssion o f speoiflo and 
helpful snbjeots, w ill make The Golden Age a welcome guest in every 
home, college and oommnnity.

A PLEASURE TO THE CHILD. A JOY TO THE YOUTH.
A HELP TO THE PARENTS. A COHRADB TO THE TEACHER. 

AN INSPIRATION TO THE PASTOR.

Price $2 a year. Snbscribe nOW and receive weekly ieenes nntil 
Jane first free , w ith fa ll year from that date. Addreas

The Golden Age, Atlek.ntaL, Ga.

wMiaaai fm Mt MP
|WtShipii30DaysTrialI Wa Oeat Omi fer Oar ■eiw r wKh Drear

OUT__________ ^  fieirr̂ iDe irt MpiMe m4
:°ecx: eet !«•» ceul.««e rfiVBS

M im M M n T N O O .O IIIO M O .IU .

► IG  p r o f i t s  J s S S i S S l S
fyoarsiMiciigbC. I f  ark tbs *T *  sod tot os surt 

you riKbt with s new 1906>Pattom
ndard C y^ iers  lociilM ifori

•nhe MiiMUoa o f tho poo& y world } ’ *s«arant«ed to  hatok 
. moro and beaUhItroblekawttkIoM oil than nay other o r  

(Money heeh. W ojnean IL  W day* trial. Oonpleto 
• - *  ̂ P o < n «»yQtthto, ttopacoa. (ta i l )  Wv—  I f  TolaiMaUos th t o B M

LOTPHIRS WCUNaTOReo„BNOMe.Bawon.CMcairo.W>wTogfc.Ka»MNCItoer«MPrfrhcoa

STEWARf
HOMEang

SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN
AND
ADULTS.

Esport trmlalai. Mtatal am lopnoai. as4 oar« h j  •paetallj tra lar« •wetors, aa4 
•xoeriiNood phyikUa wh« ha* 4rrot«e hU llfh u  (h* M atr aa i UraiMoat o f a e rw uhU n s  u  (h* M a t j aa i UraiMoat o f a e rw u

DeilgathiUj lacawd la tk* M at fraca pppUpa a f loo *
1 phyi

•hll4r«a. Bm i* uaataewD _ „  . _____ ________ ________________ ___ _
I tacky. IW  aeree c f bcaatifNl ! » « •  a »4  vM4laa4 tor ptcacar* c<voN4a. Btotaatl* 

appolit*4 halMlBf. claetrle tUhwe awd cuaM hratr4. Hlfhljr •atorDcO aad rw M  
' Mro4r4 hy prDnlnral pkycletDDi. mlBlticr* aa4 ratroaa.

Writ* tor terau aa4 AMerlptitr eat«l*ca«> A44mo

......OB.JNO. P. STBWART. SupU Bat 4. Fenadele, By.

A  t r u e ;  x o i m i c
end a most wholesome beverege 

M A X W K L L H O U  S  e  B L f  N D O O F F ■ ■  t.
Cheer, the heart, clears the brain and adda a charm to the ’  
ilm plcst meal. Hare It ea rear tiMe. At, your grooer’e lo t  and 8
round sealed Cana on|v. •

) C H E E K -N E A L  C O F F E E  CO .. NadnMe. Ttaa., nS Haattsa, Ter

Amepiean National Bank
Capital ...............................................   1,000,000 00
Shareholdera’ Liability .................................................................. 1,^,000 00
Surplua and Undivided P ro flta .............................................................  275,000 00

Security to Depoaltora.....................   $2,275,000 00

O U R  D E P O S I T S  
H A V E  I N C R E A S E D $1,300,000.00 WITHIN

A Y E A R

-----OFFIOERS-

W. W. B k r iiv , Pre*. A. H. R o binson , V . Pres. N. P. LxSuaDB, Qashier

-DIREOTORS-
O. M. NKKLY, LKHUK CHEEK, HYKD UOUOLAH,
OVERTON LEA. ROUT. J. LYLEH, HORATIO BERRY,
JNO.B. RANHOM, A. H. R0B1N80N W. W. BERRY,

N. I’. LSSUEUR.

THOB. U  HERBER'i, 
R .W . TURNER, 
NORMAN K IRKM AN
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A  W O M A N  F L O R IS T

6 HARDY EVERBLOOHING ^ r C
D A C H C O n  thdr own rooU.

OBITUARY.

Sent to antr nddren po«t-pnld; tnirinteed to retell roo

CbtACm I* brl^l r«d. 
KlU«ni«T, iruidMt plDk. 
0«a«T»l ICeArilimr. dMp rtd« 
Baowtak*. r«r« whit*.
“ if«*t 0«U» ffoMrajrvOow.

BPlCliL BAHOAIKB
• CaraAtsooi. tb* “ DiviiM 

Fiowtr," kll color*, S&e.
S PrtM*WlnBlo(Cbr7»o 

•Blhvmaa*. . . 2So. 
t  IteBBttful CuW«<, . . .  0 Be,
4 Gr*Bd Orchid Cabom, . . Ste.
• SwMt-^ntad TubentMB, ■. . Bo.
• Pvchtiw. BUdlffmat, . . tSe.

10 Lortly alodlialBi. . . . . .  Be.
10 8uMrh PMuy ITatita, . . . Be.
10 tklB. noworiWodt, AlldltfBronl.Be.

A ny OoUectloni fbr On» X)oU»r, Po*t-PBld
OoArABtM MtlAtACtio*. Ooc«BC»»te»«o#r, Alvm)r««)*< CAUk-fFtoB.
MISS £LLA  V. BAl>'i:s, fi«B  216 SprUcSeld, Okl*

ml
in^A

Southern Homes
„  iThorFin Is a

7( a t i e n a l Sian g e
are aKMir's of health am) ci»ntrni> 

I mentaiUl a from  ̂J{rrHiU*:i. 
LdStS Built O' heavy c Jrt n»Me<l 

steel, ('arit'imr.d Ivotmllrrut.
Saves 1 hlt'kaebcstoellnlngsmake 
— a jv rfect boat prioon. Con\- 
parative treta ehow 1*8 lavlnfr*.

Write For Catalogue.

PHILLIPS & BUTTORFf 
MANLFAGTIRING GO.

N A S H V IL L E ................... TENS.

I IMPORTANT 
lPOINTS ! I I

tD Chlcltea Raiatof all 
cltarty e ^ laiged io our

W H AT TO rSBD 
HOW TO F#KD
Alt About I n c u b a t o r s
AND BROODBR8

Tbe rearing o f young shî Hea. How  to
make Hena la ri W e  carry a large stock
______  _ 8appr*
Breedera and w ill
o f Poultry FiUen* Inci.bators and 

I quote le^rett prices. 
W e  own a broiler plant Anif breed 8. C.
White I.Mboroa and Barred Plymmttb 
Rocks.
R. L. C A N N O N  A. q  >MPANY 
P .  O. BOX 5g3 B R I8 T V U  T C N N .

fmamTmEtm ̂

Cool Sleep
In H ot W eather

I ia assured If ]rou use Foster*a Ideal or 
- Four Hundred Spring Ecd. The/ con> 

form to every curve o f tbe body. Yield 
luxurious easr. Never sag or become on - 
even. Best bed for business men. ner* 
TOUT people and invalids. Write for book
let. ** Wide Awake Facta About Sleep,*' 
and dealer's name.

Ideal SaJFety Cribs
have bigh sliding sides, close spindles 
and woven-wire sprlnjrs. Relieve moth
ers o f worry. Write for Ideal Booklet, 
**A Mother’s Invention."

FOSTER BROS. MFC. CO„
SOBriMd
Street,
Utica,
N .Y.

Bsbv esa't get oet
 ̂Bf stteb Hs head throoik

MSONI6 
Street, 

|5t. Louis 
Mo.

H U T C H IN S  
S C Z B IV ia  S A L V K

SCXBJWAVUtaM.TeTTRItV .l^iitNawo«tMaBOC.Da(mua 
4aTTui HowoAO oe MowetAW you 

MiVfUatiWfTHMMTSMBir.VWMUSTSIIItPOC | 
ABMAT omet r«aitAC»MCACVlSMSOiutlLV 

O U Ar^ANTBteO  irOUtMSrtllMAMB»̂ TCUaeitH«TMM
rM b ^ u tvv  rr a .

GOUT & R H E U M A T IS M
OMikiQrcat English Ram edy
BLAIR ’S PILLS
Ssf^ StrcA Cfrectlve. &Oo.AflA
DRUOTIOTAcJlIw^

“ I am Well.”
J. T. Shuptrine. W rena, Oa. ^

Bira:—• 'b a v in s  obtained a  box o f 
your T e tter ln e  w hich I  uaed on a  cane 
o f  Itch ing pUea o f  five  yearn’ ntandlng, 
I  npent 150 fo r  d ifferen t kindn o f  rem e- 
dlen and the ak lll o f doctora, a ll for. 
no good, until I  g o t  the Te tterln e . I  
am w ell. Accept thankn.”  Yourn, W . 
R. K in g. _

Te tter ln e  alao curea Ecaema, T e tte r . 
Ground Itch , Eryalpelaa, Dandru ff and 
a ll other form a o f  akin dlaeaaea 50o 
the box. Tou r d ru ggla t or addreaa 
J. T. S H U P T R IN E . Savannah, On,

J Early Gibbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser"
Tibbs.— On Sept. 97, 1905, the peo

ple of Greenbrier, Tbnn., were ciJled 
together to monrn the loss of Mr,. 

ridHto-Uny - m te . . Jltft.-.. TUiIm. VH . 
born June 17. 1888, Into the fam ily 
of Elder A. H. Rather. From her 
infancy she wai mild and gentle, and 
wai looked upon In the home as a 
neoeMlty to its pleasnre and comfort. 
She profeued rellRlon at eleven years 
of age at Lament, Tenn., joined the 
Baptist Ohnrob there and was bap
tized by Elder V. K . W itt of Frank
lin, Ky. Later her father moved to 
Greenbrier, taking her w ith  him, she 
being bat a g ir l ; here she joined the 
Baptist Ohnroh and ever proved her
self a oonsistent member. Her qniet, 
gentle, sweet disposition, together 
w ith  earnest and devout Christian 
spirit, drew aronnd her a host of 
friends and gave her great inflnenoe 
over them. Some who have known 
her for years say they have never 
known angbt against her. On Uay 
11,..1005, she was married to P. W. 
Tibbs of Nashville. He took her to 
his home w ith bright hopes, thinking 
she would go w ith him through life  
to cheer and help. Bat One who had 
stronger claims called her, and for 
her it was better that she should go. 
However great the laorifloe, however 
sad the heart of hnsband or others 
that loved her, it is w ell that they 
shall consider the great blessing she 
has received and trust a ll to the 
Lord. Her funeral was preaobed in 
the Greenbrier Baptist Ohnrob, and 
from it the remains were followed to 
-the^oematarybya large and.sad.he.art- 
ed ooogregatioD. P-

♦  «  ♦

Jones.— Sister Levenia T. Jones, 
w ife  of Deacon W. A. Jones, was bom 
Deo. 26, 1841; died Deo. 16, 1906, after 

' several .days of intense soffering with 
pneumonia. In nine days more she 
would have been 64 years o f age. 
She was married to Bro. W. A. Jones 
in 1858; from this union there were 

..e laian children...ioniL-Qf.-WhomJlAd.. 
gone on before to welcome mother to 
the Home above; her husband and 
seven obildren remain here to monrn 
her loss which is her eternal gain to 
be with Jesns above. Sister Jones 
aooepted Christ as her Savior when 
about fifteen years of age and united 
with tbe O. P. Obnrpb, and was a 
member of this phnroh for several 
years. Bat about eighteen years ago 
desiring to fo llow  her Savior in his 
appointed ways, she decided to join 
Lafoassos Baptist Ohnrob with her 
hnsband, and was at tbe time of her 

.’death a devoted member of this ohnroh. 
AUbongb deprived of regnlar attend
ance at ohnroh services from i l l  health 
for some years, she still bad that abid
ing faith in Jesns that has ever o|iar- 
aoterized H is followers. Therefore 
be it . . ■ .J

Resolved, That onr ohnrob has lost 
a oonseorated member by death, tbe 
fam ily a devoted^  ̂w ife  and mother, 
the oommnnity a good Obristiatl wom-

i

tAH LVJERSeV  C H AB LESTO H ., .SUCCESSION *U O U BTA SH O RT STEMMED 
tifAKEFlELD LARGE TYPE TRUCKER FLAT DUTCH
ThoK arlloH  WAKEFIELD The Earllost F l»t A llU lc U ta r  L »rx o «t  »nd L»Ve«t

0 »bbt«©  Grown Soooml Earllott Head Variety than SuooeMlon OabbjH|o 
PRICE: In loti of 1 to4  m. at 11.80 per ni.;0 to 9m. at 11.28 per m., 10 m. and over.atll.OO per m. 
r .  O . ^  Y O U N G  *  IS L A N D . S . c:. M y Special BKpreaa Rate on P U n U  ia Vory Low .

I iruamntce Plantn to u lre porehanep natUfaotlon, or will refund thn purptaaao 
Ou&TAntCC p i^ o  to any ouetomor who In tljnnntlnHetl at oml o f neanon. Tbeno plant* aro 
<rmvn In tho oiien floltl, on Boao«»ant o f South C|*r<»llna. In

8
.en. Tbeao iilantn can h 

January, Fcbr
urttwn in tho Open flohl, on Soao.tant of South G«rf»llna. In a cltmii 
Ktwlnlr tho hanllont plant* that oan bo jrrttwn n Unitotl Blat ,
Nwnc In tno Intorlor or tho Southorn Statoa dnrlnx tho monthn o f January, F« bniarr, . 
March They wUl atanil aovero oobi without bolnx Injoretl, anti will tnatu r̂tt a head o j Oab- 
iSutS Two t!o Three w eek , ,oonor than li  yon grow  your own iilanie In hot bod, and oold

,  Onatomora are tho Market Oardonora near rtit Interior lowna and oltloo o f 
tho S nu tC Th o lM .ren tTpon da  niM^̂  thorn haring Karly cabbage s lor that roaoou thoy pnr-
chaio my Sf olhinPlanta and Prnlt Trrea, anc-h aaBIrewboiry^Swoot Potato^
Tomato. Ecir Plant ami Popi>er Plnnta; AppApple. Peach, Pear. Plum, Cherry and Aprluot 

Specl.l Ittm. to p«r.oa. who m.k« up club ' W M  C .-  G E R A T Y ,  •^o'uNC’a IStAND S. CotJen. Write lot lUu.tmcJ ciulutuo. YT i n .  .-a a - . v r a  a • , YCUNG I  191 AND, S. C.

Trot»*V*tlg"fiu.ho«. and Gr'ai>o Vliioa

C a b b a g e  P la n t s ,  C e le r y  P la n t s ,
and all kinds cf garden plants. Can new fur f I nieh all kinds cf cabbage planta, grqwn in thcl 

[open air and will stand great ccld. Grewn (rbmC 
I seed of the moat reliable seodamon. We uae thel 
aame planta on car thouaand aero truck farm IV 

! Planta carefully counted and properly packed.!
I Celery ready last of December. Lettuce, Onion I 
and Beet planta, aame time or earlier. Kednced| 

ezpreae ratee promiaedi which, when effective, will give ua 60 per 
ceuL leaa than merchandlae ratea. Prices: small lota $1.60 per thousand, large 
lots, $1 to $1 50 per thousand, F. O. B., Meggetta, S. C., “ Arlington White 
Spins Cucumber Seed, 60 c. pounds, F. O. B , Meggetta, 8. O. 'riio United States 
Agricultural Department has eatablished an experimental station on our farms 
to teat all kinds of. vegetahlea, especially Cabbagea. Tlio results of tlieae ex- 
perimenta we will be pleased to give you at any time. Yours respectfully, N. It. 
Blltch COw Meggetts, S. C.

Cumberland Telephone Lines
ReaLch Everywhere. 

travel, write or tefepraph. T e lC p h O n e .

Experts In 

Painting and 

Repairing 

Vehicles

W E 'L L  K E E P  YO U R U N N IN G  I

W e Build 

Hand-made 

Wagons 

•for Every 

Kind of 

Business

When your Boggy or Wagon breaks, we fix it quick, or lend yon another, and 
"  K e ep  Y o u  R .unnlng.’ ’

T g L E P H O N .  m I T C H E L L - H U N T  C O .  SJ.'cVJi^SVt

We Will Pay the Railroad fare
o f any oostomer liv ing with in fifty miles o f Nashville to whom 
we sell a piano. This offer is made for the reason that it is 
cheaper for ns to do this than to send a salesman to solicit tbe 
trade. Ont this advertisement ont and bring it w ith yon.

We also have everything in the mnsio line—-sheet mnsio, 
small instrnments, talking maohines, mnsio boxes and piano 
players.

FraLnk Fite Music Co.
533. Church Street, Nashville, Tehn.

Dr. H A R R E L ,
Expert Antbority on Gbronic Diseases.
'Variocele, Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Oontsgioua 
Blood PoiBon, Drains, Loaaea, Piles, Kidney, Bladder 
and Proatatic Troubles, Rupture, Private and Chronic '
Dlaeaeee permanently cured. ur. HarreiuiiieoDly

I f  you can’ t call, write for Symptom Blanks. A ll .psciHiiat adveriis- 
Ohronic Diseases of .Men and Women Hucoessfully •“  N“ bvjUa who 
Treated and Cured. Dr S B. H A R R E L .  liVaJn"
N.W . Cor. Union St. & Fourth Ave., N a h iiv il l s , T x n n  id  bu om<».

• • • • • • • e C w
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Holds America’s Highest Prize

Walter Baker^&>G>wSk

BreakfastCocoa
Finest in 

theW orld

46
HIQHB8T 

AWARDS IN 
EUROPE 

AND
AMERICA

Sold in aw) k*lb. Cum
F U L L  W K I U l l X

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
B«tabliahed 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

^ D I s c o v e r V ^
G R A N U L A T E D  E Y E L I D S  ^

And all other diseaspnof the eye. Ab
solutely barmlese. I f  no cnre money 
refunded.

I f  your druggist does not carry it 
send us bis name.

P r ic e  5 0 c  B c M le

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
s o o li Church t t .  Nashville, Tcnn

DRAUGHON'S
Nashvllis KnoXYllle, Meinpbla. Montgom
ery, Ft. w orth  and Jackson, MIkr P O S I
T IO N S  keduMd or money IIUFU NDKI). 
A lso teach BY M A IL , <'atalogve w ill con
vince you that Draughon's la TH U  BEST. 
Head for it.

PEEK— Test Yonr Own 
Eyes— FREE

r
At YourHom aGot Your

Glasses at Wholesale.N
•

We send yon onr Simple Method Eye 
Teat Ohsrt and beaotifnl illnatrated 
catalogoe of Eye Ulasses and Speo- 
taoles No. 8 Free. Write to-day. 
Referenoe, any bank in Atlanta, Ga. 
Note this la the largest Optical M all 
Order firm in the United States.

Radios Optical Mfg.-Co., Atlanta. Ga.

Cancer C ured
WITH SOO TH IN G, B A L M Y  OILS.
fkneer, Tumor, Catarrh, Pllce, Fistula, Uloein, 
Kesoma and all skin and Female DlsouMft. Write 
lor Illustrated Book. Seutfree, A ddrtiiv .,,^

DR. BYE B roa d w a y , Kansas Cll),lij(ir

aREIOER’S FINE CATUOa
) « f  FrlB »-W lniilBa Pa«l|p « for ISOS. H iU  book la 
L MNoUd Id M * * r a r k « a « l lM l  Oolara and i* lom r 
[ llun o M r.' Cvotolna •  f  in * OhreRwe uf llfalilio 

fowlt. Wt llluRlfAlM ond drrcribM OU vorUtlri of 
poMltry, durkf, iomo. pls*uai, oU. Il rIkiwr b«M 
M|ul|i|.«l )ioultr7  * »rd «M d  bou w  — buw to build 
houm ; «u r« for d ln itr r ; OGot L iM  0 «s i r * » « r i  

lum to DMko hrai Ujr; tHwIlrf ruppIlM and oil klod* of in- 
^ruoUon lodlriMnMl.tr to )a«ullr7 krr|>rn. rricra of r o t  uid 

h* tti€ Iklr autrrUwk.
d* M. lla X llt llt ,  IbooMr, Fu

an and neighbor whose Inflnenoe w ill  
live  after her.

Resolved, That we extend onr sym
pathy to the bereaved fam ily in their 
deep distress, and oommend them to 

doeth.ynlU,
things w e ir and comforts the broken 
hearted.

Resolved, That these resolntions 
be spread on onr minntes a” d pnb- 
lished in the Baptist and Refleotor 
and a copy famished the family.'

Dearest sister, thon hast left ns.
Here thy loss we deeply fe e l;
Bat ’ tis God that hath bereft ns.
Y et again we hope to meet thee 
When the day of life  is fled;
Then in heaven we hope to greet thee 
Where no farewell tear is shed.

Done in ohnrob oonferenoe Jan. 28, 
1906. J. T. Sannders,

R. H, Martin, 
Oommittee.

g r s A

|A Starr Plano
!?  W *  home would make 
that home happier, stroug-

mot on ly do lt Immedlatelv 
but keep dolog It for many 
Tears to oome. It !■ the 
Starrs goodness that In
sures Us longevity, snd it is 
our position ss Us msnufkc- 
tnrers which makes tt the 
Mst piano proposiUon of
fered in this country to<dsy.

PIANOS rOR RENT. 
J E S S E  F R E N C H  
P IA N O  &  O R G A N  

C O .
«0 -*«I6 lh  A t., North

$

Claude P. Street, Mgr. *

T  a y lo r Photographer
2 I7 I-2  N. S u m m er  St., N aah v llle , T en n s

Ganger Cured
WITH 800THINQ PCNETRiaiNO 011̂ .

Csncer.Tum or,Cstsrrli, P iles ,F istu la . Uleers, 
Rexems snd a it Skin snd Female Diseases. 
W rite fo r lUusirated book. Sent free. AddressDR. R. E. WOODARD
B09 M ala at. L it t le  Atucrk. A rk .

I Cure Canoer.
My Mild Oombination Treatment ia 

need by the patient at home. Yeara of 
ancceas. ‘ Hundreds of teatimnniala. 
Kndoraed by phyalcians, miniatera, etc. 
Tbe local application deatroya the Can- 
ceroua growth, and tbe conatitutlonal 
treatment eliminatea the diieaae from 
the system, preventing its return. 
Write for Free Book, “ Cancer and Its 
Cure.”  No matter how serious yonr 
case—no matter how many operations 
you have hsd—no matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give up 
hope, bnt write at once. UK. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E. 12th St., KansaeOity 
Mo.

Tarlev 'a  P laUnum  Sarben Phstoe are the l».teet eLOg beat. CewylagleM

W anle.rilng e apeolalty *<

Mother’s Work.

“ My mother gets me np, bnilds the 
fire and gets my breakfast and sends 
me o ff,”  said a bright yontb.

. Then she gets my father np, and 
gets his breakfast and sends him off. 
Ttien she gives the other obildren 
their breakfast and sends them to 
school; then she and the baby have 
their breakfast.’ ’

"H o w  old is the baby?’ ’ asked the 
reporter. “ Ob, she is moat two, bnt 
she oan talk and walk as w ell as any 
of ns. ’ ’

“ I  get two dollars'a week, and 
father gets five dollars a day.”

' '  How mneh does your mother get ?’ ’ 
W ith a” bewildefed look thT ISby '  

said: “ MotherI Why, she don’ t work 
for any body. ’ ’ ■'

“ I  thought yon said she worked for 
all of you.”

“ Oh, yea, for ns she does; bnt there 
is no money in i t . ’ ’— Watchword.

Fat People very rarely reach 
old age, they areaU 
ways in danger of 

apoplexy. L ife  insuranoe compapios 
refuse to insure them. Besides too 
much fat is a heavy burden, predisposes 
to all kinds of diseases and spoils all 
beauty of form Our purely vegetable 
remedy reduces fat in a natnral, perfect
ly harmless way, without starving or 
violent exercise. Best blood purjfler. 
Costs less than 10 cents a day. Eflebt 
shows first week. Ask for circulars.. 
Chemical Specially Co. 2515 OUo Ave. Cli. 0.

.ASS.
bs osesTiaBARv.

The American Typewriter
A  ■ImDia rigid oosstruotlOD wbloh m vss  

1.200 parts sod too cosh. Tb it festurs U tbe 
exclusive patent o f tbe A U K R IC A N  Stand
ard lOOS Model.

"Uolverssl kejbosrd, ball-bearing carriage 
prints from ribbon, with loterobsnqesole 
steel type, unlimited speed.*'

"T b e  American Wsj^' catalog sod Easy 
Payment Plan m ailed on requeat.

I f  you want your oorreepondence on An 
upto-dsie builnooa like boals,at small coat 
we bsve a Rrectkil typcerlttf far $10.

Investigate our claims.
TH E  A M B R IO A N  T Y P B W R IT S P  OO.

No* 50 Main 8 t. Concord, N* C .

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o l m e i n  T e e ie h o p ® ’ S i b l e  
SBLF-PROJVOUJVeiJVB.

Tjfpe, Printing, 

References, Etc

New Cop;riglit 
Helps.

Nef^Maps,

The type ia tbe most beauMful Bour 
geois made, with a clear out, open face, 
and with nnnsnally wide spacing be
tween the type. Xlie printing la o f the 
finest, and the nneral effect is to make 
U the perfect la^e-type book. I t  la
eaay to read ..................

In  addition to the An horlzed Ver- 
aioh of the Old and New Testaments, 
thia Bible has exhanstiy column ref
erences.

The helps to the stn .y of the Bible 
contained herein are abs'dntely new 
and original, and consist of tbe follow
ing exolnalve features:
A TEACHERS’ NEW lEADT REF

ERENCE HAND SOt E, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL,'COMPARA
TIVE  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 

. fifty thousand.calareaoea-to-theAn- 
thorized and Reyised 'Versions of the 
Bible.

A N E W  IL L  OSTRA TED R IRLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one handled and 
fifty pictnres, and containing more 
subjects than are given In the balky 
three and four volume diotionaries. 

POUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
d A ’jSIFEjR.S on the Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

PIPTEEN  NEW MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In  these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dla- 
tinctneas than in any otheri pub 
llahod.

• U R  O P P B R t i
We have two atylea: I. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity clrcnit, round comers, red 
nnder gold eugea. Thta style with the 
B a p t is t  a n d  R s p u k t o b  for R3.S0, or 
S3.00 11 a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round comera, red 
nnder gold edgea. Thia style, which ia 
one of the nicest and moat durable 
Bibles made, with the B a p t is t  a n d  R b- 
PI.BCTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a miniater. 
W e will pat any name yon may w ^  
on the cover' In gilt letters for 26oU. 
extra.

T h o  o n ly  la p yo -typ o  toaehopa ' IBiblo 
w ith  ih o  vopy la test holps.

jJLddvamm
BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOB
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CAN YOU
Keep a set of Books, write Shorthand 
or use a Typewriter? Learn at Home. HOW ?

Address D'ept. C, KNOXVILLE BUSINESS 
COLLEGE, Knoxville, Tennessee, today. 

"The best is none too good"
;• - w ... !

L o w  R_ates
Leu  than one fare for roaod 

_ ’ trip to A r^aou i, Oklahoma, 
t Indian Territory, Texai, 

Kaniaa, and New Mexico.

LOW 0HBISTM A8 HOLIDAY RATE

For Information and llteratnre write

. PA U L  8, WEEVER, T. P. A., 
Naabrllle, Tann.,

J. N. OONATZAR, A..Q. P. A.. 
.Mampbii, Tenn.

F i . i r S S S S f . iT B r S e t i i r T o H e t S B l . F R E E ^
Haiwf Pwwdwr, wr fm â ŵlallaf !«• Â ala. wK

t riy iGtaj

PAV T M  l-KUUIIT.
iricK KALES Mwe pire rRKKU>(«chof ynareottotnertsColoiUal 

-  - »  IlandMime 1'llrlnnr and Sixirra Krnlt Sat of aeTm or i
or their rhoico of the lanre no' 

ir rataloinM. We tmal fvn wiih <
laiape, or ti^'rhoico br'Uio lanio aninher of fno pmenU eltovn tn ----- . . . . ----- - —  imkin* I*owilfr andQor rotaloinM. We tmal roa wiih Im  Tm, itaking fowiKT ana 

ptehra. Herd today f«*r oor lUnatratnt Catah>mir, altowtutf tlta Tm 
Beta, ninnrr 8na, Hrta, runHtarek H k i^  BrwUia Marianra,
•tr./wra giro away rREK. \Va V m tU k ^ C m m k  CemailMlea.
C o n s u m e f  S u p p ly  Co,^ Dss*t B. S t. L o u Ie , IWo «

Abaolutely SAFE. Sold by leading 
dealers everywhere. Write for 
catalog. —

B a r r  Ingf on S B  IcIianlMNa 
A rm s  Co.

. dSO Park Ate..

$ 17 .00
Round Trip 

NEW ORLEANS

Account Of MARDI GRAS
— V ia—

___ Tioketa on.Mifi rebrnary 3LM  in-
olnaiTe, and for trains arrlTlnit New 
Orleana before noon F,<hraary 37. lim 
it  March 3, extensioo March 17, by 
depositidR on or before March 3, pay
ing 50 cents fee. Liberal stop orers, 
two daily trains with Pullman sleep
ers, free reolining chair oars, high 
back seal ooachea and dining oars, 
meals serred " A  La Oarte.’ ’ Oall 
C ity Ticket Office, 331 F. Arenne, 
Phone 758 or write 
B. O. W ALLIS, D. P. A. L. & R. R.,

N asliT iU r...T et>D .____
w. M. WOOD, T. p .“a . l . & n . a : r ; ■ 

Nashrille, Tenn.

Winter Toorist Rates..
To Florida, Ooba and other points 

now on sale at Sontliern Railway 
Ticket Office!.

Excellent serVice, throngh sleeping 
cars and dining car.

For complete information as to 
rates, schedules, etc., write J. E 
Shipley, T. P. A., Ohaltan6ogs,Tenn.

THE PICTURESQUE AND  HISTOR
IC ROUTE TO FLORIDA.

I f  yon are going tlSf'Florida this w in
ter be snre to take the famoni "D ix ie  
F ly e r "  Rente over Nashville, Chat-- 
tanooga, & St. Lonis Railway via 
Nashville, Ohattanoogs, Lookout 
Mountain and Atlanta, throngh the 
old Battlefields o f the C iv il War. It 
Is by far the most pictnrerqne and 
historic route to the Sonth. The 
"D ix ie  F ly e r "  leaves St. Louis at U. 
40 p. m., Ohiesgo at 6 40 p. m., 
leaves Nashville at 0.30 the next 
morning, arrives Ohattanoogs 2 40 p. 
m .,-Atlanta 7.35 p. m., JackiooTtlte 
7.30 the follow ing morning. Throngh 
■leepers from St. Lonis and Ohiosgo, 
throngh coaches from Nashville. The 
"Ohioago & Florida L im ited " is a 
solid vestibnied train, operated dar
ing the winter season between Ohi- 
esgo, St. Louis and St. Angnstine, 
carrying Pullman Sleepers, Coaches, 
Observation and Dining Oars. A  pa
latial train for first.class travel. 
Leaves Ohioago 13 45 p. m., leaves 
St. Lonis 8.30'p. m., leaves Nash-, 
v ille  3 34 a. m., arrives Ohattanoogs 
6.39 a. m., Atlanta 10.24 a. m., Jack
sonville 8.15 p. m., .St. Angnstine 1.25 
p m. For folders, battlefield books 
and information abont F lorida 'w rite 
to W. L. Danley, O. P. A ,. N. O. & 
St. L. Ry., Nashville. Tenn.

Tor Homeseekers.
Cheapest rates yet— less than one

way fare, for the ronnd trip to points 
in the Southwest. Go via Memphis 
or Cairo, and Cotton Belt Route.

Finest time to visit the Sonth- 
_west— see . .thA..jCIfiP<U.iiRd. .luoata-.a.. 
home.

Write for msps, llteratnre and cost 
o f ticket to soy point.
W. a. ADAMS, T. P. A., Nashville,

Tenn.
E; W. LaBEAUME, O. P. & T. A.,

St. Lonis, Mo.

— Ootton Bolt Rente—

DEAR MADAM: Please R.ead 
My Free Offer

Words of Wltdow to Suffwsrt from a 
Lady of Motro Damp, Indlawot

1 «nndtre««fctiarte too fo rr suffnrer tbta groat 
with fuU InscructionR, «loitcrl|i-Wooian ReOMdy

l U m u f m v i  
cured my»el

Ywa Ourt Yoortwlf

lUm o f mv i>(uaaullortogs ond h o w l  iwrmanonity 
teif.

ct Homt WWIiawt tt f

AW of • Hiytlclatu
U ookta nothing to try thia remedy onoo, and If 

you dcalro to conUnuoltkuor.lt will cont you only 
twelve cento •  week. I t  does not Interfere with 
your work or oocuiietion. I have nothing toaell. 
IVill othrr nuircrcrn o f I t : that la oil 1 ualu It  curca 
everybody, young or old.

I f  you frei bearing down pains aa from approach* 
tng danger, pain In the back and bowrla, creeping 

<feimglDthenpioe.a drkire to cry. hot flaaara ond falntnoks, or If you are sufrerlng from am 
*to<caltr4 female complaints then write to Mrs. M. SunnMr*, Notre Dame. Ind., for her frer 
trentmani ond full loatructlona Ltko myaclf tbouaanda have been cured by »U I  scud It 1l 
ta itialD envelope. J  . ,

MoChera nnd Dnofhtera will tcom of o nimple family remedy, which quickly and tboroughlv 
cures female complaints of every nature. It suvus worry and espense and the unpleasantness o.* 
having to reveal your condition to others. Vl»rnr. health and baiu>ta#ss result from Its use.

Wherever jrea live I can refer you to welPknown ladles tn your nelgaborbood. who know end 
‘Till testify that this family remedy etirri all troubles peculiar to their sex. strengthens the wbo’o 
system and makes healthy ami stroeg women- Write tcHtiy. as this offer msy not to  made again-

H R S . Ms S U iM ER S . BOX Ml. NOTRE D.AME, IND.. 0. S, A.

M r dear wife. I  wish yon 
wonlcf either throw this old
jmirrorswav or telephone the 
iNsshville Mirror Co., 118 2nd 
Ave. S. end have them send a 
man np and pnt a new glass in 
it, there ii no use having a 
thing like this around when 
lonrTerydltTiBHiBnerWsreaii 
have a new glass pnt in and 
make it as good as new."

Winter Tourist Tickets
ARK NOW ON SALK VIA

i f iB i s v i l l i L  J  .d a s h v u ie .
RAILROAD

TO

Florida,
Gulf Coas R.esorts, 

Cuba.
A t  V w i - y  L o w  M a t o o .

& 0 C U B A

This aeasoo %vlll mark the Inauguration 
of the

H a v a n a  L im it e d
Between

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS and MOBILE
In connection with the

S . 8 .  “ P R I N C E  G E O R G E ’ *
Between

M O B I L E  A N D  H A V A N A .
The w ill be a trmim d t

operated on a fast achedule Over the 
ChicMgm ^  Aitpm  and J/eh//e ^  Okim 
Rallroada, making Immediate connection at 
JVeftfle with the superb nineteen Lao l  electric 
lighted, steel,twin-screw. S.S,“Prim c0 
which Is constructed on the llnse of tho oeeen. 
greyhounds Campania and Lucanla. with accom* 
modatlons for two hundred first cabin pasoengers 
and sixty second cabin. The trip from Chicago 
to Havana will consume sixty hours.

* For full Infcrrmation, writs )no. M. Beall, 
Oensral Pssssagsr Agent, MebllaCIk Ohio Rail* 
road, It. Louie.

LVAHSVILLt-TERRE HAUTE RR-

mHUE;
T O  T H E

N O R T H
NEW OPLEAhsV-

Jf. -D.' JBoshr-D. P.‘ A ., Olnoinnati.
J. E. Davenport, D. P. A ., St. Lonis. 
H. O. Bailey, N. W. P. A ., Ohioago. 
J. H. Milllken, D. P. A., Lonisville. 
C. L  STONE, Gea. rs ii. Ak k . Isalivllle, Ky.

During 106S, 221 now manufacturin;^ 
concerns were chartered by the .Sec
retary of State B8 compared with 200 
during 1904. All sections of the State 
.shared In this Industrial prosperity.

THROUGH SERVICE
VIAL, a N., E. g T. H. and C. & E. I.

2 VsttlksM Tkrss,h Tralst Osllr O  
N A «H V )ll.g  TO OHIOAaO 

THROUQH SUfaPERS ma DAY OOAOHIO 
NEW ORLEMi TO CHICAQO 

waiaa oasa asaviNO AU. msaia in  souts 
R.g.nUIUN,«.l*.A. S.L 10010,0.0. Aft

•vMwnui. wa ««tiw. 1,1. lum.

‘'OENEBAL" POR 25 0EHT8
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.LouIt 

Eadway is distributing a very beautiful 
lithograph, 18x3$ inches, of the famous 
engine "Gencrar'’ which is now on cxlii- 
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The picture is-ready for framing 
and will be mailed to any addrrsa (or 
twenty-five cents. The •*General" was 
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Dig 
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the 
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April I2th, 
1863, and was recaptured by Conductor 
W . A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold, Ca.,afteran\xcit- 
ing chase of about ninety miles. It w-ts 
one of the most thrilling exploits of the 
Civil War. The object of (he raid w.is 
to bum the bridges on the Western & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut of! the Con- 
ledersle Arnriy from its base of supplies 
A  booklet, "T h e  Story of the General,” 
sent free upon application.

W. L. D A N L C i, u. I* A.
Natbvlll., Chiltinobfa & Si, Loult K'y 

Nubvllls, T cdd. is m


